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Removal on Frowerinq and seed production of Kentuckv Brue-

@., Poa pratensis.

Major Professor: Dr" K.W. Clark.

The effects of fall nitrogen fertilization and straw and

stubbre removal (mow at 2"5 cm and rake) on the seed yierd
of Nugget Kentucky bluegrass were determined at three dif-
ferent sites near Teul-on, Manitoba. Burning and mechanical

stand renovation by removing alternate 30 cm sod strips were

arso evaluated at two of the sites. The soil was a Lakerand

clay loam, 1ow in available N. Site 1 (S1 ) and site 2 (52)

Effects of Nitroqen Fertilizer and Stubble

ABSTRACT

both produced their fourth seed crop in 1984.

ter moisture availibility"
seed crop in 1985 and hras similar to s1 in moisture avail-
ability"

Compared to the control ( 0

ha increased seed yield from

to 166 ng/ha at 52, and from

tive to straw removal (Sn)

increased seed yield from 1 05

Lo 154 Xg/na at 52, and from

Site 3 (53) produced its second

kg/ha added N) adding 100 Ug/

72 to 143 Xg/ha at 51, from 101

124 ro 238 kg/ha ar 53. Rela-

straw and stubble removal (SSn)

to 127 Ug/ha at 51, from 130

151 to 211 Xg/ha at 53. Nei-

32 had bet-

111



ther burning nor mechanical

seed yield"

The number of panicl-es m-2 increased with added N by 746

at 51, by 785 at 52, and by 240 at 53. SSR increased pani-

cles m-2 by 441 at 51, by 702 at 52, and by 250 at 53. Add-

ing 100 kg/ha of N increased seed weight per panicle by 3.4

mg at 51, 5.8 mg at 53, and by 5"6 mg at 53.

Àdded N increased flowering shoot height by 6"4 cm at 51,

9"7 cm at 52, and 6.5 cm at 53" SSR reduced flowering shoot

height by 2"5 cm at 51, 4"4 cm at 52, and 4"1 cm at 53. Àt

53 added N increased straw yield from 1666 to 2988 kg/ha

while SSR reduced it from 2927 to 1939 kg/na. Harvest index

was unaffected by added N but with SSR increased from 0.053

to 0.1 02.

thinning signif icantly af fected

The effects of nitrogen addition and SSR on tiller popu-

lations were determined using potted cores" Added N in-
creased the number of large (>'1 .5 mm o.d" ) tillers f rom 14

to 26 per pot but SSR had no effect. After vernalization

the number of initiated tillers and flowering shoots closely

approximated the number of large tillers. with added N

flowering shoots increased from 15 to 26 per pot.

Added N increased the. mean

tilIers. Flowering shoot height

spikelets per panicle increased

SSR reduced the basal diameter

basal diameter of initiated
increased and the number of

f rom 25 to 36 v¡ith added N.

of initiated shoots and re-

- lV



duced flowering shoot height and the number of spiklets per
panicle (from 34 to 28), Added N increased total shoot dry
weight from 9.1 to 13"2 g/poL. This included a 2-fold in-
crease in flowering shoot weight and a 3-fold increase in
axirlary shoot weight. ssR reduced frowering shoot weight
onIy.

ït v¡as concluded that nitrogen increased seed yield
through positive effects on both panicles m-2 and seed

weight per panicle.

more large (inducibre) tillers formed in the falr tillering
period and seed weight per panicle increased due to more

spikelets per panicle. stubbre removal increased seed yield
due to further increases in panicles m-2 but the increase
was less than with ¡t because ssR reduced seed weight per pa-

nicle" The negative effects on seed weight per panicle vrere

related to reduced spikelet number.

Increased panicle density was due to
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rn Manitoba small hectarages have been in Kentucky bluegrass

seed production during the past 25 years. The commercial

success of Kentucky blue.grass seed production in northern
Minnesota suggests that expansion of production in Manitoba

should be possible. Before this can occur grovrers must be

supplied locaIly determined recommendations on the agronomy

of Kentucky bluegrass seed production"

considerable research was expended in establishing Ken-

tucky bluegrass seed production in Minnesota and the pacific
northwest" This was of great benefit to gror{ers. To estab-

lish Kentucky bluegrass seed production in a nevr area re-
search is needed on two problems" The first is establish-
ment of productive weed free stands. The second is how to
manage established stands to maintain them in a productive

condition. This thesis addresses the second issue.

The first objective was to evaluate under Manitoba condi-
tions stand management techniques which have been beneficial
elsewhere" we have a shorter growing season and a more se-

vere winÈer than in established areas (such as the pacific

northwestern states), therefore the crop may react differ-
ently. Methods investigated included nitrogen fertiriza-

Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

-1
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tion, stubble burning or mowing and mechanical stand thin-
ning. stubble mowing and nitrogen fertirization were sub-

sequently studied in nore detait.

The second objective was to investigate the

involved in seed yield increases due to nitrogen
tion and stubble mowing, mainly their effects on

ulaÈ ions.

mechan i sms

fertiliza-
tiller pop-



Review of the literature concerning the management. of es-

tablished Kentucky bluegrass seed fields indicated that
there were three management techniques which could influence
seed yields including: fertilization, removal of crop resi-
dues and stubble, and stand thinning" Às there vlas little
Iiterature for some of these techniques the broader topic of

their effects on forage grass seed production r¡¡as addressed.

Chapter I I

LITERÀTURE REVIEW

2"1

2.1

FERTI LI ZAlION

" 1 Nitrooen

Nitrogen is the key nutrient element in grass seed pro-

duction. Yield responses to added N have often been report-
edi however, the magnitude of these responses is affected by

many variables including: time and rate of application,
species and variety, and form of residue management.

2"1"1"1

The

varies

thy all

Peabody

Time of Application

impact of N appl

with time of appl

studies cited (

1964, Racz 1967)

ication on forage grass seed yield
ication for some species. In timo-

Buller et al. 1 955, Àustensen and

indicate equal responses to spring

3-
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and fall applications. In bromegrass (nu1ler et al, 1955,

Racz 1969) falI applied N gave better results than spring.

For meadow fescue in Manitoba late fall and spring N appli-
cation gave about equal results (Racz 1967 ) but in Denmark

faI1 application gave higher seed yields than spring (Hor-

destgaard and Larsen 1974) " In perennial ryegrass (Nordest-

gaard and Larsen 1977 ) spring applied N was sightly better
or gave equal results to fall application. Reports for or-
chardgrass are varied. Some authors (Àustensen and Peabody

1964, Buller et â1., 1955) reported faII application vras

best while Nordestgaard (1972) suggested that spring appti-
cation was best. Sumner et al. (1958) and Nordestgaard and

Larsen (1974) recommended split N applications for Kentucky

bluegrass with the majority applied in the faII.

In only a few cases have split applications of N proved

superior to either fall or spring application alone" In

reed canary grass Buller et al. (1955) reported splít appli-
cation gave higher seed yields" In Denmark, Nordestgaard

(1972) reported a greater yield response in orchardgrass

with split N"

split n application gave higher seed yield in perennial rye-
grass than a faII or a spring application alone. Theoreti-

cally a split N application should increase seed yields for
most species as that applied in the faIl enhances the devel-

opment of many inducible tilters (hence leading to increased

inflorescence numbers) and that applied in the spring stimu-

In New Zea1and, Hilt (1970) found that a
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rates the development of infrorescences (and increases the
number of seeds per inflorescence), and seed filling (in-
creasing 1000 seed weight). sprit apprications may not al-
Ìrays show a crear advantage because of the abirity of her-
bage grasses to compensate for a rack of N during earrier
determined yield components (.g" fertite tilrer numbers) by

enhancing a later determined yield component. (usualry seed

number per inflorescence) 
"

cations may not show a cl-ear advantage, sprit application
(with the majority of N applied in the spring) is recommend-

ed for Kentucky bruegrass, bentgrass, tall and red fescue,

orchardgrass and perennial ryegrass (youngberg 1980).

within the spring or fa1l season the timing of applica-
tion arso affects seed yields. rn Denmark rate falt appti-
cation gave better results than early falr for Kentucky

bruegrass and red fescue (Nordestgaard and Larsen 1974) uut
application on Aug"1, Aug. 21 or sept" 15 gave egual results
for meadow fescue and orchardgrass (Nordestgaard and Larsen

1978). with meadow fescue in Manitoba (Racz 1967 ) late oc-
tober N application increased seed yield more than late Au-

gust application. rn Manitoba Racz (1969) reported that
bromegrass seed yields were greater with late August appli-
cation than late October application.

In Oregon although split appli-

Different species responses to the timing of fall appri-
cation may be rerated to differences in the time at which

environmental requirements for induction are met. For opti-
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mal fertile tiller numbers N should be applied about a month

before their inductive period begins to enhance the develop-

ment of inducible rosette tilIers.
is a combination of photoperiod and temperature beyond which

stem elongation and leaf expansion is reduced in newly

formed titlers (Habjorg 1980)"

be induced and to survive the winter. In some species, in-
cluding red fescue and Kentucky bluegrass, these tillers
have a juvenile period which must pass before they can be

induced (t'leijer 1 984) .

In general species which cease stem èlongation earl-ier in

the autumn and do not have a juvenile period ("g. intermedi-
ate wheatgrass and bromegrass) benefit from N apptication
soon after seed harvest (Anonymous, 1986). In these species

induction requirements are met by the earJ-y falI. For exam-

pre bromegrass vras induced by sept" 15 in washington (canode

et al. 1g72) and by Sept. 30 in Beaverlodge Atberta (gttiot
1966). Crested wheatgrass was induced by Sept. 15 in Wash-

ington (Canode et al. 1972)" At the other extreme creeping

red fescue h'as not induced until Nov" 1 at Beaverlodge (pr-
liot 1966) and Kentucky bluegrass not until Dec. 2 in CaIi-
fornia (lindsey and Peterson 1964) and Ðec. 2 Lo Dec. 30 in
washington depending on cultivar (canode and perkins 1977).

Preliminary studies performed as part of this thesis suggest

that in Manitoba the threshold for induction is reached by

Dec" 30 for a number of Kentucky bluegrass cul_tivars. In

For most species there

These tillers are 1ike1y to
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those species which form inducible tillers later €êrly N ap-
plication leads to abundant aftermath growth and may inhibit
further tillering (ettiot 1983).

Optimal timing for spring application also varies among

species. species which initiate their infrorescences very

early in the spring such as Kentucky bruegrass and red fes-
cue respond better to early spring application than those

such as orchardgrass, timothy and perenniar ryegrass which

initiate their seedheads later (tqordestgaard 19e2) " rn Den-

mark Nordestgaard (1982) found that creeping red fescuer or-
chard grass, and Kentucky bluegrass respond best to N ap-

plied just after snow melt, that meadow fescue and perennial
ryegrass responded best to N applied at the beginning of
growth, and timothy best when its tillers were about '1 0 cm

ta11" In England delaying spring application until inf-
lorescence emergence reduced perennial ryegrass yields com-

pared to application at initiation (Hebblethwaite and Ivins
1978) " In this, âs well as many other species, there is a

reduction in fertire tiller number and increased rodging and

vegetative growth with late application"

2"1.1"2

In forage grasses seed yields are increased by annual ap-

plications of 34 to 134 kg ha-1 N (Garrison 1960)" Lower

rates give optimal yields in dry years but with more ade-

quate rainfalr or irrigation further yield increases may be

N Rate



I
achieved $rith higher rates. For example in Kentucky brue-
grass under dryland conditions in washington seed yields
lever off after 90 kg ha-1 N (canode 1968) but under irriga-
tion steady yield increases with up to 246 kg h¿- t N are
possible (Canode and Law 1972) 

"

The most critical factor determining reponse to high N

rates is the amount of early summer (after jointing commenc-

es) moisture. with excessive N high rainfall in this period

can cause excessive vegetative growth and rodging (Evans and

canode 1971) " This reduces seed yield. with high N rates
the distribution and amounL of spring moisture accounts for
the variation in the severity of lodging from year to year.
For example (Evans 1980) in washington cougar Kentucky brue-
grass showed severe lodging with 100 kg ha-1 in one year out

of 3, with 200 kg ha-12 years out of 3 and with 300 kg ha-1

in all 3 years. Research in Minnesota with park Kentucky

bluegrass showed that severe lodging occurred at 67 kg h¿- t

in years with above normal rainfarl but that lodging did not

increase until 110 kg ha-1 N was applied.in years v¡ith nor-
ma1 rainfatl (CarIson 1966).

rn Kentucky bluegrass N rate responses vary with the type

of residue management. with park Kentucky bluegrass in Min-

nesota Grava et aI. (1971 ) found that with straw removal

onry the seed yield response to added N levelled off at 90

kg ha- 1 but when stubble was removed as well (by burning or

mechanically) seed yield continued to increase to 134 kg



ha- 1 . f,Iithout stubble removaf the

higher rate vras due to lodging.

2.1 "1 "3 Response by Species

The optimal rate of N fertilization for seed production

varies among forage grass species. Bul1er et al. (1955) ap-

plied N at 0, 56, and 112 kg ha-1 to four species" The

yield response of bromegrass and timothy levelled off after
56 kg ha- I but orchardgrass and reed canary grass yields in-
creased up to 112 kg h¿- t N" In reed canary grass there was

a linear response, suggesting that even higher rates would

give further yield increases" Unlike the other species reed

canary grass showed no tendency to lodge at the highest N

rate" Canode (1968) applied N at 67,90 and 112 kg h¿-t to
f ive spec ies in l^Tashington. Seed yields of bromegrass,

crested wheatgrass and red fescue did not increase beyond 67

kg ha- 1 of N but for orchardgrass and Kentucky bluegrass

yield increased up to 90 kg ha- 1 N" rn Manitoba 50 kg/ha of

N gave optimal seed yields for timothy and meadow fescue

over three years (Racz 1967). However brome gave maximum

three year means when 100 kg/ha of N was applied (Racz

1e6e).

9

lack of response to the

The optimal N rate for seed yield varies with stand age

in many forage grasses. Most reports indicate that the op-

timal N rate for seed yield declines as a stand ages. In

Manitoba Racz (1969) reported that in brome the optimal N
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rate for seed yield declined with increasing stand age (200

kg/ha was optimal for the first crop, 100 kg/ha for the sec-

ond, and 50 ug/ha for the third crop). Racz (1967 ) also re-
ported that in meadow fescue 100 kg/ha N gave optimal first
year seed yierd but 50 kg/ha N vÍas optimal for second and

third crops. rn washington older Kentucky bluegrass (canode

1968) and red fescue (canode and Law 1g7B) seed yield did
not respond as well or declined at higher N rates. rn con-

trast canode and Law (1978) reported that older bromegrass

and crested wheatgrass stands responded better to higher N

rates in in Washington.

In perennial ryegrass (Hebbtethwaite and rvins 1977) seed

yietd responses in the first seed crop depended on levers of
residual N, when the residual N was high (ls kg ha- 1 ) the

response curve levelled off at 80 kg ha- 1 but where it was

low it increased up to 120 kg ha- r. This suggests that es-

pecially for the first seed crop N apprication should be de-

cided after a soil test.

2"1.1.4 Response by Cultivar

For Kentucky bluegrass there are

N rate response. In Minnesota (nffl
plied N at 55, 112 and 168 kg ha-1 to
ferent cultivars. For two cultivar
there v¡as either no N response or no

yond 56 kg ha- 1 N. For most cultiva

cultivar dif ferences in

ng and Grava 1980) "p-
a large number of dif-

s (Park and Touchdown)

increase to rates be-

rs ( including Baron and
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Nugget) yield levelled off at 112 Kg þ3-t N" For one culti*
var (nnmundi) yield increased with up to 168 kg ha-1 N. The

different responses had much to to with their lodging re-

sponses" The two cultivars with the poorest N response

(park and Touchdown) were the tallest and the most suscepti-

ble to lodging" At the other exLreme Enmundi vras the shor-

test and showed no lodging at even the highest N rate.

2"1.1 "5 Response by Geographic Location

Recommended N applications differ with geographic locaI

ty" In Minnesota (Grava et aI. 1970) recommended 67 kg ha

N for Kentucky bluegrass grovrn on mineral soils but only

kg h3-t on peat"

was recommended"

only. Further research there suggested higher rates for
some cultivars. In Western Oregon (Youngberg 1980) higher N

rates l¡ere recommended (112-169 kg ha- 1 ) . Better responses

to higher N rates may be related to a different seasonal

precipitation pattern, which reduces the chances of lodging.

In Oregon precipitation is mainly in the fall and winter

If stubble $¡as removed up to 110 kg ha

These recommendations referred to Park

with dry summers,

greatest in June.

moisture late in inflorescence development (and increased

1odgin9) are greater.

whereas in Minnesota precipitation is

In Minnesota the chances of abundant

i-
-1

17
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2.1 "1 "6 Residue Management

Research with several forage grasses has shown that crop

residue and/or stubble removal- enhances seed yield responses

to added N" rn washington pumphrey (1965) found that addi-
tion of 112 kg ha-1 N increased Kentucky bruegrass yield
only by 284 kg ha - I without straw and stubble removal but

by 466 kg ha- 1 where straw and stubbre were removed by burn-
ing. rn Pennsyrvania Musser (1947 ) found that in red fescue

seed yield increased more v¡ith added N when crop residue was

burned. He reported that this increase v¡as due to ress fol-
iar disease. rn Minnesota (Grava et ar. 1971) Kentucky

bluegrass cvo 'Park' seed yield increases to 134 kg ha-1

added N were five times as great where stubble was removed

mechanicarry or by burning than without stubble removal.

These authors reported lodging was much more common where

stubble was not removed.

1978) found that nitrogen responses of creeping red fescue,

bromegrass and timothy Ì.rere greater with straw and stubble
removal.

12

2"1.1"7

Deta i
nents in

species.

kg h¿- t

leve1 1ed

Effects of N on Seed Yieid Components

led studies of the effects of N on seed yield compo-

forage grasses have been performed for only a few

In timothy Lambert (1967 ) applied 0, 98, and Z9B

N" Seed yield increased v¡ith 98 kg h¿- t and either
off or declined at the higher rate. Fertile tiIIer

In Washington (Canode and Law
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number followed a similar pattern. Seed weight per spike

increased up to 298 kg h¿- t N. with the higher rate there
were slightly more florets per inflorescence.

A somewhat similar pattern was found for perennial rye-
grass Hebblethv¡aite (1977) applied 0, 80, and 160 kg ha-1 N"

Seed yield increased s¡ith 
- 
80 kg ha- 1 ¡l with no f urther in-

crease or a decline at 160 kg h¿-t N. The main yietd compo-

nent affected was fertile til1er number, which increased

with 80 kg ha-r but declined with 160 kg ha-1 N. The number

of seeds per panicle increased h'ith 80 kg h¿- t but revelled
off by 160 kg ha-1 N. Added N did not affect thousand seed

weight" The number of florets per spikelet continued to in-
crease with up to 160 kg h¿-t N.

In another field study (Hebblethwaite and Ivins 1977)

three N rates (80, 120 and 160 kg ha-1 ) were applied to
perennial ryegrass. Seed yield increased up to 120 kg h¿-t

N but declined with 1 60 k9 ha- 1 N"

did not increase with >80 kg ha- 1 N. The increase in seed

yietd with 120 kg ha- 1 N was due to more florets per spikel-
et and increased seed set. seed yield did not increase fur-
ther with 160 kg ha-r N because increases in floret number

vrere offset by poorer seed set. Severe lodging at the high

rate caused seedheads to rot, which resurted in empty seed-

heads. Severe lodging hampered pollination and thereby re-
duced seed set.

Fertile tilIer number
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rn washington irrigated Newport Kentucky bluegrass seed

yield increases with added N involved gr"ãtu, panicle dens-

ity, seed weight per panicre and 100 seed weight. The rela-
tive magnitude of N effects on yierd components varied with
stand age. rn a 3 year old stand seed weight per panicle
and 100 seed weight were the main components affected where-

as in a 5 year old stand panicle numbers were mostly affect-
ed (Evans and canode 1971). In Denmark (Nordestgaard and

Larsen 1974) N added in the fall increased panicre numbers.

Further addition in the spring had variabre results with a

tendency for high rates to reduce panicle numbers. with
sprit N apprications spring N increased the number of seed

per panicle in 3 out of 5 years.

Field studies have shown very variable affects of N on

seed yierd components due to environmentar variation and to
the difficulty inherent in sampling field populations (Heb-

bletwaite and McLaren 1979) 
"

trolled environments. Ryle (1964). was able to show in a

greenhouse study that lack of N affected inflorescence de-

velopment in three species" with very row available N inf-
lorescence numbers, the number of primary branches on an

inflorescence, and the number of frorets per branch vrere re-
duced. He suggested that as nitrogen becomes more limiting
the effects are more diverse. with progressively lower N

there is first a reduction in the number of florets per

branch, then a reduction in the number of branches and even-

tua1ly the inflorescence fails to develop

This led to studies in con-
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In a greenhouse experiment with perennial ryegrass Heb-

blethwaite and McLaren (1979) found the main yield component

affected by added N was fertile tiller number which in-
creased greatly with the equivalent of 150 kg ha-1 N com-

pared to no added N and increased further with 300 kg ha - I

N" There was a slight decrease in seeds per inflorescence

with increasing N rate due to reduced numbers of seeds per

spikelet. The net effect was that seed yield at the higher

rate did not exceed that at the lower rate.

In Kentucky bluegrass Peterson and Loomis (1949) showed

that potted plants receiving added N produced 5 times as

many panicles as those without N"

crease in faII tillering with added N. Research by Nyahoza

et aI" (1974) with Kentucky bluegrass showed that N may in-
crease faI1 tillering by affecting the orientation of rhi-
zomes, causing them to turn up to form aerial tillers. Fer-

tile tiIler number is the yield component most commonly

affected by added N.

crease is due to more inducible tillers being formed in the

fal1, or to increased survival and development of induced

tillers in the spring"

2"1.2 Potassium, Phosphorus and Sulphur

They also showed an in-

Nitrogen is the main fertilizer element limiting in grass

seed production" Although adequate phosphate, potassium and

sulphate are necessary for optimal N responses few studies

It is not clear to date if this in-
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have actually shown seed yield responses to addition of
these other elements.. Musser (1947 ) reported that added p

and K together increased seed yields of creeping red fescue

slightly but not as much as N arone. Highest yield was

achieved when N, P and K were added together" with talt
fescue addition of p and K with N increased yields more than

N alone (Richardson 1 951 ) . North and ordland (1934) report-
ed P and K alone did not affect seed yietds of colonial
bentgrass, but N alone greatly increased its seed yierd.
However, they noted greater lodging when N was added v¡ithout
P and K. rn Minnesota (Grava et al. 1971) found no yield
increases due to P and K addition on soils with Iow K levers
(36 ppm K) and high p (123 ppm). They also found no response

to added S on a soil with low S (9ppm) when N, p, and K

Ì{ere suf f icient. Tn Manitoba (Racz 1967 ) added p did not

increase seed yietd of meadow fescue or timothy on a Red

river clay with medium p availability. Racz (i969) also
found no increase in the seed yield of brome with added p

and K on a Àlmasippi soil very l_ow in available p and K.

rt is generally recommended Lhat when soir tests show an

inadequacy of P, K, or s these elements should be added to
recommended levels for optimal N response and seed quarity"
Added K increases winter hardiness in some grasses which are

sensitive to winter ki11 such as annuar ryegrass, especialry
with >200 kg/ha N (uides, 1958). rn oregon Kauffman and

Gardner (1976) recommended that soils 1ov¡ in avairabre p



(<15 ppm) receive 18-26 kg ha-1 p, that those with medium

levels (18-26 ppm) receive 13-18 kg ha-1 p and those with
high levels (>25 ppm) none. On soils with less than 100 ppm

avairable K addition of 50 kg ha- 1 K is recommended and with
low S, 8-17 kg h¿-t S should be added" In Manitoba for es-

tablished grass swards when P is Iow (<20 k9 ha- I ) addition
of 23-35 kg ha- I is recommended, with medium p (20-28 kg

ha- 1) 10-22 kg ha- I is recommended and when high ÞZg kg

ha-1) none (Anonymous 1972). At establishment, higher rates

additions of P are recommended"

kg ha-1 K is recommended with very low levels (< 95 kg ha-1

K) , and 35 kg h¿- t is recommended when K is low (96-191 kg

ha-1). At establishment 100 kg h¿-t added K is recommended

for very low available levels and 50 kg ha- 1 for low avail-
ability. In soils low in S (< 22 kg ha-1) addition of 15 kg
! -lha-' S is recommended.

2"2
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In established grass seed fields significant seed yield
increases are usually observed when the straw remaining af-
ter harvest is removed as observed for creeping red fescue

and Kentucky bluegrass in Oregon (Pumphrey 1955)" The only
report of straw removal (SR) decreasing the seed yield of

the following crop was from Idaho (nnsign and Hickey 1980).

This case involved a young stand which was subject to
drought stress in the seedling year.

RESIDUE MANAGEMENT

For established stands 70
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Greater yield increases than with straw removal alone can

be achieved by burning or close mowing to remove stubble and

thatch close to the soil surface (Pumphrey 1965).

2 .2 " 1 Mechan ical St raw and Stubble Removal-

Mechanical straw and stubble removal usually involves

baling off straw after harvest followed by close mowing of

stubble and its removal by raking or vacuum pick-up" Usual-

Iy stubble mowing is performed several weeks after straw re-

moval so that some of the aftermath growth is removed as

weI1. Mechanical straw and stubble removal will subsequent-

Iy be referred to by the abbreviation 'SSR'"

SSR increased seed yield compared to strav¡ removal (SR)

in many grasses including: bromegrass (Knowles 1966, FuIker-

son 1980) creeping red fescue (Pumphrey 1965, E11iot 1983)

orchard grass (Fulkerson .1 980 ) and Kentucky bluegrass (pum-

phrey 1965, Hickey and Ensign 1983). The size of response

depends on date of mowing, height of mowing and species"

Optirnal response to SSR occured when applied on August 15

for orchardgrass and october 15 for brome (Fulkerson 1980).

In Kentucky bluegrass SSR in late July gave better results

than in September (ntling 1977) " Differences in the optimal

time for SSR between species may be related to differences

in seasonal growth patterns.
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Research performed in Idaho showed that yield responses

of Kentucky bluegrass varies with mowing height" For two

cultivars, Adelphi and Baron, yields increased progressively

when mowing height was 15"2, 7.5 and 2"5 cm, Another exper-

iment showed cultivar differences in response to mowing

height, clipping at 2"5 cm gave a better response than 7.5

cm for Baron and Merion but not for Glade or South Dakota

(nnsign and Hickey 1980). Mowing at the lower height was

only deleterious when applied to a seedling stand of Nugget.

YieId component responses to SSR included increased pani-

cIe numbers and decreased seed weight per inflo'rescence in
brome and orchard grass (Fulkerson 1980). In Baron Kentucky

bluegrass panicle numbers increased and seed weight per pa-

nicle decreased with ssR. rncreases in panicre numbers r{ere

sucessively greater at mowing heights of. 15"2, 7 "6 and 2.5

cm. Mowing at the two lower heights reduced stem length
(from crown to panicle base) and leaf sheath length (from

crown to collar of 1st leaf)" The closest clip also in-
creased the number of large tillers (> 2mm) formed in the

fall for some cultivars but not in Nugget (Hickey and Ensign

1983).

The source of seed yield increases with SSR is not clear,
In some Kentucky bluegrass cultivars SSR increased the num-

ber of large (> 2mm) tillers which are those most like1y to
form panicles in the following year. It was suggested that
SSR increases light intensity at the crov¡n, leading to more

vigourous tilIer growth (nnsign et al. 1983).
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In Kentucky bluegrass with SSR tillers are shorter and

have shorter leaf sheaths (Hickey and Ensign 1983). Re-

search with Russian wild ryegrass (Lawrence and Àshford

1964) showed that reduction in stem length was tied to in-
creased winter survival of initiated tiIIers" They found

that mesocotyls (from the ti1ler base to the crovrn) were

much shorter where stubble was removed and the growing

points were positioned belor+ the soil surface; whereas with-
out removal they were not" In Kentucky bluegrass reduced

stem and sheath (from crown to leaf collar) lengths reported

with stubble removal may be due in part to reduced mesocotyl

growth as weIl. This suggests that increased panicle num-

bers rnay be due to both more large (inducible) tillers and

to their increased survival due to their location closer to
the soiL surface.

¿"¿"¿

The most commonly used and inexpensive form of residue

and stubble removal is by burning" Burning results in aI-
most complete removal- of straw and stubble and has the added

benefit of controlling both litter-borne diseases (Gray and

Guthrie 1977 ) and insects (Peterson and Vea 1971). Burning

is the main managernent method uses to maintain seed produc-

tion in older forage stands in Washington (Canode and Law

1972\ "

Burn i nq
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In Kentucky bluegrass properly timed burning increases

seed yield compared to no residue removal (pumphrey 1965 |

Elling 1977, and Ensign et ar. 1983) and usualry increases

yield above that when straw is removed (sn) but stubble left
(Pumphrey 1955, Chilcote 1969) " The date of burning strong-
Iy affects yield iesponses. In Oregon (eumphrey 1965) seed

yields rrere 24% and 41% less when burned in September and

october than folrowing August burn, Àugust burn increased

seed yield by 68% over SR. Seed yield after September burn

equalled SR and with October burn it was the same as no re-
moval. In Idaho (nnsign et al" 1983) yields were 1O% and

34% l-ess than mid-August burns when burned in early and late
September" In Minnesota (etting 1977 ) found that delaying

burning from late July to September reduced yield by 40% and

that Àpri1 burn reduced yield by 60% (almost equalling no

straw removal). In Denmark (CedelI 1982) burning in early
Àugust increased yield compared to SR but September burning

did not increase seed yield. The general recommendation for
the time of burning is that it be carried out as soon as

possible af ter harvest (nn.sign et al. 1g74) . Burning too

l-ate damages the newly formed tillers which produce most of

the next year's seed crop.

2.2"3 Burninq vs. Mechanical

Comparisons of mechanical stubble removal with burning do

not give consistent results" some of this variation can be

St raw and Stubble Removal
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attributed to the thoroughness with which stubble and litter
is removed with ssR. The shorLer the stubbre is mowed the

closer seed yields approximates that with burning.
creeping red fescue yields with burning were consistently
higher than rvith crev¡ clipping (mowing at 7.5 cm) but with
very cl-ose mowing (2.5 cm) and sweeping off prant material
yierds approximated burning (chilcote et a1. 1980). In Ken-

tucky bluegrass the shorter the moh' the croser yierds ap-
prcximated those following burning (Hickey and Ensign 1983).

straw and stubble removar (ssn) cannot match arl the af-
fects of burning" For example thatch accumulation was

greater with ssR than burning (canode and Law 1979) " The

number of large (>2mm) tirrers was greater with burning than

with ssR. rn red fescue there was a higher proportion of
fertile tillers with burning than ssR (xim 1973, Nordest-
gaard and Larsen 197e) " Also after burning there is less
chance of foliar diseases in Kentucky bruegrass (Gray and

Guthrie 1977) 
"

There is some evidence that the amount of autumn precipi-
tation affects the rerative benefits of burning and ssR. In
western oregon where high autumn precipitation leads to
abundant aftermath growth burning increased yield over ssR

for a number of species, including Kentucky bluegrass (ctrit-
cote 1969)" In E, oregon and ldaho where fall precipitation
and regrowth are less burning did not increase (pumphrey

1965 ) or onry sl ightly increased (youngberg .1 980 ) yields
compared Lo SSR"

In
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The relative benefits of burn vs. SSR may vary with stand

age. In young Kentucky bluegrass stands (Canode and Law

1972, Hickey and Ensign 1980) close mowing gave better
yields than burning; but in otd stands (Canode and Law 1972)

burning gave better results. In the older stands total
tiIler density and thatch buildup are greater (Canode and

Law 1979) and burning results in more vigourous ti1lers" In

a young stand thatch on mowed plots may act as a mulch and

increase moisture availability (uickey and ensign 1980).

There is considerable evidence for differences betv¡een

Kentucky bluegrass cultivars in yield responses to burn vs.

SSR (nnsign and Hickey 1980, ElIing 1981, Elling 1982, and

Hickey and Ensign 1983)" The different responses of culti-
vars may be related to differences in their growth form"

Those cultivars which produce deeper rhizomes may be less

susceptible to damage by burning (nnsign and weiser 1975).

Cultivars also vary as to the relative production of aerial
tillers vs. rhizomes and as to whether their crowns are

spreading or compact (Nittler and Kenny 1976) " Those vrith

compact crowns, such as Park, ffiây be less susceptible to

damage by fire than those with spreading crolvns, such as

Nugget.

It is not clear what accounts for the difference in re-

sponse to burn vs. SSR. One factor involved is that Ìess

t.hatch accumulates with burning. The internode immediately

below the bud that forms the new crov¡n elongates until the
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apex is elevated through the thatch (Canode and Larc 1979).

The result of this is that the crot{n is above the soil sur-
face, and may be more susceptibte to winter damage.

Burning is also more likely than SSR to damage the api-
cies of aerial shoots remaining after harvest. Nyahoza et

al. (1974) found that in Kentucky bluegrass the tropism of

rhizomes is controlled by the parent tiIIer. Removal of the

parent tiller's apex increased the development of rhizomes

into aerial tillers. In Kentucky bluegrass rhizomes turn up

beginning in late August to form aerial shoots. These are

the largest tillers in a stand and are most 1ikely to flower

in the following year (Evans 1949) 
"

burning results in greater numbers of large tillers (> 2mm)

than SSR and also in reduced rhizome weights (ttickey and En-

sign 1983, Canode and Law 1979).

parent shoot apicies causing more rhizomes to turn up earli-
er (reducing rhizome weights) and allow the tillers formed a

longer development period (increasing their size).

Another difference between burning and SSR is the amount

of aftermath growth produced. If more shoot apicies are de-

stroyed by burning then less aftermath growth should be pro-

duced. The low tight intensity caused by aftermath growth

may cause new tillers to be taller with longer leaf sheaths.

In both Kentucky bluegrass (Canode and Law 1979) and red

fescue (ttim 1973) shoots after burning v¡ere shorter with

more and wider leaves which remained dark green longer.

It has been shown that

Burning may damage more



These shoots had more vigour as

and more axillary ti1lers" The

tissue late in the season may

induction as Lhe photoperiodic

on the presence of active leaf

2"3

The decline in seed yields in older forage stands may be

a response to too dense a t.iIler population. Meijer (1984)

produced stands of different densities by aJ.Lering the sow-

ing rate (g to 24 kg ha-1) with red fescue and Kentucky

bluegrass" In the denser stand a greater proportion of

tillers were vegetative, a trend which was accelerated for

successive tiller populations formed later in the season.

Panicle numbers declined steadily with increased sowing

rates from 3 to 24 kg ha- 1 , corresponding to steadily in-

creasing ti11er numbers. He suggested that competition from

younger tillers may prevent older tillers from reaching a

STAND DENSTTY
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indicated by a broader base

presence of more active leaf

be related to more complete

aspect of induction depends

t i ssue.

physiological state where they can be induced.

denser population competition between tillers early in the

season may prevent initiated panicles from emerging" This

competition was evidenced by a greater mortality rate at the

higher densities "

ÀIso in a
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various management methods have been used to reduce tirl-
er density in forage seed stands. Sowing in rows vs. solid
stands increases seed yields in many grasses, with greater

increases as the stand ages. The increases were more appar-

ent in tarrer growing grasses such as bromegrass (gulrer et

al. 1955, Austensen and Peabody 1956) reed canary grass
(suller et a1. 1955) and timothy (r'urkerson 1961, Austensen

and Peabody 1956) and less apparent in shorter growing

grasses such as orchardgrass (Fulkerson 1959) red fescue and

colonial bentgrass (Àustensen and peabody 1956). Further-
more row spacing can affect yields. rn Kentucky bluegrass

closer spaced rows (30 and 60 cm) gave better yield than for
wider spacing (90cm) for the first 2 crops, but the wider

spacing gave greater yields in later crops (Canode 1968).

Wider spacing delayed but did not prevent age related de-

cIine.

Stand Establ i shment
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2.3 "2

2.3 "2

Stand Renovation

.1 Gapping

The effects of mechanical removal of alternate sections

of sod v¡ithin a drill row (gapping) on seèd yield varied
with species, stand age and moisture availability. In Brit-
ain orchardgrass seed yield was increased by 33% over 3

years by gapping (Lambert 1963) but in tirnothy and meadow

fescue (Lambert 1964) seed yields were reduced by gapping"
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In Washington gapping increased seed yield of intermediate

wheatgrass (Canode 1 965) . In Ontario (rulkerson lglZ) gap-

ping increased seed yields of timothy in all 5 years but in-
creased t.hat of orchardgrass and bromegrass in only one out

of 5 years. Yield increases were related to increased seed

weight per inflorescence with variable effects on inflores-
cence number "

In Kentucky bluegrass several studies have shown that
within row gapping can affect seed yield under certain con-

ditions. Increases have been more consistent under irriga-
tion (Evans and Canode 1971, Evans 1980) than under dryland

conditions (Canode and Law 1972) 
"

port' gapping in the seedling and 3r<1 year resulted in in-
creased yields throughout the age of the stand. The effects
were greatest in the year following gapping (Evans and and

Canode 1971). Under dryland conditions gapping cv. 'New-

port' did not significantly increase the 4 year mean yie1d.

There was an decrease in the 1 st cropr no effect on the 2nd

and 3rd crops and an increase in the 4th (Canode and Law

1972). In irrigated cv. 'Cougar' seed yield of the 3rd crop

was unaffected but that of the 4th crop was increased by 24%

(Evans 1980)" Increases in seed yield due to gapping vrere

greater with burning than mechanical stubble removal and

were less apparent at high nitrogen levels (Evans and Canode

1971, Canode and Law 1972) " The yield increases observed in

all three studies were associated v¡ith increased seed weight

In irrigated cv. 'New-
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per panicle. Gapping decreased panicle numbers in cv. 'New-

port' (Evans and Canode 1971) but increased panicle numbers

in cv, 'Cougar' (Evans 1980). Evans and Canode (1971 ) re-
ported increased 100 seed weight in the year following gap-

ping but Evans (1980) reported no effect.

In alt sLudies gapping increased panicle density within

the remaining vegetation"

the year following gapping (Evans and Canode 1971) " They

suggested that gapping increased light availability leading

to increased tillering within the remaining vegetation" In-
creased panicle length and seed weight per panicle may be

due to increased light intensity and soil mineral availabil-
ity which reduce competition between initiated tillers and

increases panicle numbers "

may reduce competition for moisture.

This effect is evident only in

Evans (1980) suggested that in Kentucky bluegrass gapping

reduced age related decline in seed yield" The reduction

from the 3rd to 4th crop was much less with gapping.

2"3.2"2 Other Fcrms of Stand Renovation

In the above mentioned studies gapping was performed by

hand" The question remains how mechanical stand renovation

can be performed on a field sca1e. Mechanical stand distur-
bance can increase seed yields of forage grasses. In tall
fescue mechanical thinning increased yield (Richardson

In dryland conditions gapping
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1951)" Tn intermediate wheatgrass Canode (1965) found that
deep chiseling along the sides. of ro\Ê¡s increased seed yields
in a 5 year old stand but not to the extent that gapping

did. Knowles et aI. (1969) reported that shallow ploughing

every 4 years doubled bromegrass seed yields" Cornelius
(1950) used a corn lister without moldboard to cut 15cm deep

furrows 37 "5 cm wide across rows of little and big bluestem,

This increased seed yields by 71% for little bluestem and by

115% for big bluestem in the following year. He reported

thaÈ the turned sod covered part of the remaining vegetation

and made harvest difficult, Mechanical thinning is less ad-

vantageous in shorter growing grasses. In blue grama me-

chanical thinning by rotavation, disc and moldboard plough-

ing did not increase flowering (Rauzí 1974) 
"

bluegrass Canode and Law (1975) reported that mechanical

renovation by light discing, rotary mulching or thatch

blades on a flail mower reduced seed yield of the following
crop. However they did not report the effects on later
crops.

Since Kentucky bluegrass stands remain productive longer

when grown in wide rows (Canode and Law 1975) tt¡inning a

solid stand by removing strips of sod should increase seed

yield. This type of research has not been published because

in most established seed producing areas it is grovrn in rows

and therefore such thinning is more properly termed gapping.

In Kentucky
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A promising technique to thin ord stands for enhanced

seed production is the use of a herbicide to kilr strips of

vegetation. rn intermediate wheatgrass canode (1965) found

that chemical gapping (using amitrore) increased seed yields
to the same extent as mechanical gapping. McGinnies (1984)

killed 15 cm strips of brue grama using gryphosphate, leav-
ing 30 cm strips alive. This increased seed yierd 230% and

seedhead number by 175% over 5 years. Frowering shoots were

taller and had more vigourous leaf growth.

used atrazine to chemicarry thin a brue grama stand and re-
ported a profusion of seedheads for the following 3 years.

The thinned stands vrere much ress susceptibre to drought and

produced greater f orage yierds (t'tccinnies 1984 ) . The dead

sod remaining reduces erosion and prevents weed establish-
ment" chemicar thinning was much more beneficiar that me-

chanical renovation of blue grama by rotavation, disc or

moldboard ploughing (Rauzi 1974)" chemical thinning is more

advantageous because there is 1ittle damage to the remaining

vegetation by mechanical damage or sod covering" This tech-
nique has the added advantage of not roughening the soil
surface, which wourd especiarly be advantageous in harvest-
ing the seed of short grasses such as Kentucky bluegrass.

Rauz i (1974)



3.1 CHOTCE OF CULTIVAR

the experimental material used in this thesis was the

Kentucky bluegrass cultivar, Nugget. Trials at Arborg

(Storgaard and Gi11is, 1984) have shown that Nugget is one

of the most promising cultivars for seed production in Mani-

toba" Turfgrass variety trials at Winnipeg have confirmed

that Nugget produces one of the highest quality turfs (Clark

and Bamford 1982) under our conditionsr so that production

of its seed would serve the domestic market well. When this
project commenced several grovrers vrere producing Nugget un-

der contract. One grov¡er who had been producing it for
eight years r,ras enlisted as a cooperator.

Chapter I I I

MATERIÀLS AND METHODS

The cultivar Nugget vras released in 1966 by the Alaska

Experimental Station at Palmer" Nugget originated from seed

collected at Hope, Àlaska (60o 50' N Iat.) designated 'Hope

Dwarf' .

Nugget produces a dense, dark green turf with narrow

Ieaves and is tolerant of close mowing"

well in turf Lrials in Canada and the northern States but

has performed erratically closer to the Southern edge of
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It has performed
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bluegrass' range of adaptation (Funk and Engels 1984). It
is a semi-dwarf cultivar with a maximum height of 38-50 cm

in Alaska (Hodgson et al. 1971) " Nugget rnay have a longer

critical daylength for vegetative growth than cultivars of

more southerly origin. This may account for its more decum-

bent growth and later commencement of spring growth (Funk

and Engels 1984).

Nugget has outstanding winterhardiness.

terkill vras approximately 40% compared to 82-95% for culti-
vars from Northern Europe and 95-100% for other cultivars
originating in North America (xlebesadel et al. 1964)" Part

of its erratic performance at southern locations may be due

to a poorer ability to tolerate high summer temperatures

(walschke et aI. 1970)" It had much poorer shoot and root

production and a Iesser ability to maintain non-structural

carbohydrate reserves than two southern cultivars, 'Penns-

tar' and 'Kenbl-ue, when grown at warm temperatures.

Nugget has good establishment characteristics including

rapid germination and vigorous seedling establishment (uoag-

son et al. 1971). This is in part due its large seed weight

relative to many other cultivars.

. Nugget is highly resistant to powdery mildew, Helminthos-

porium leaf spot and leaf rust (uodgson et al" 1971) but is

susceptible to stem rust, dollar spot and Fusarium blight.
It is similar to most other cultivars in resistance t.o sno$¡

molds.

In Alaska win-



3 "2 STUDY SITE

The study site vras located about 1.3 km to the southeast

of leulon, Manitoba (Iega1 location SE 1/4 Sec" 23 Twp 16

Rge 2F,, geographic location 50o 23' No, 97o 13' w)" The

Iand is owned by Moeller Bros" and Sons of Teulon" The site
has an elevation.of 240 m a.s.I, and is located on the bor-

der between the Red River plain to the east and the inter-
lake tiIl plain to the west. The area has a low ridge and

swale topography which interrupts drainage (pratt et a1"

1961). A drainage ditch to the south end of the field
drains through a series of ditches into Netley creek to the

east.

The soil is a

Glenf ield series (t"tichalyna et al. 1975) . The northern part

of the field is transversed by imperfectly drained ridges
(land use classification 2w) of the Lakeland series and the

lower southern part of the field consists of the more poorly

drained (land use cLassification 3w) GIenfield series.
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clay Ioam belonging

The Lakeland

Gleyed Rego Black

deltaic deposits "

ing. Runoff is
high water table"

by the high lime

series consists of imperfectly drained

soils developed on strongly calcareous

The topography is level to gently slop-

slow and internal drainage slow due to a

Prof ile development v¡as strongly af fected

content of the parent material and poor

to the Lakeland and

drainage. The soil profile is very shallow. There Ís a



dark grey Ah horizon 7 "5 Èo

and calcareous ( increasing wi

The Glenfield series are poorly drained carbonated Rego

Humic Gleysols devel-oped on strongly calcareous lacustrine

sediments (l,tichalyna et al . 1975) . These deposits tend to

be stratified" Percolation of water through the profile is
impeded by a high water table and alternating coarse to mod-

erately fine textured J-ayers. As in Lakeland soils profile

developrnent has been affected by the calcareous nature of

the sediments, but to a greater extent by poor internal
drainage "
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cm thick, which is alkaline
depth).

25

rh

Soil samples collected in October 1983 at two locations

within the same Kentucky bluegrass field indicated that the

soil series at Site 1 was Lakeland series and Site 2 was

Glenfield series. The levels of available N, K and S were

similar at the two sites (table 1)" Àvailable P was slight-
Iy less at the southern site. Available N (as NOs-) was

very low , available P was medium, available K was low and

S high. According to Manitoba soil testing laboratory rec-

ommendations (Ànonymous 1972) additions required for grass

seed production are 110 kg ha-1 N, 10-20 kg ha-1 P, 35 kg

ha- 1 K, and no S.

The climate of this
(noppen 1933). The cool

annual temperature and in

area is subhumid and continental

climate is reflected in a low mean

the length of its winter" There



Table 1" Results of
Controls in October

Nutrient

Nitrate-N
PzOs-P
Available K
Sulphate-S

the Soil Test on Samples from Untreated
of 1983 (n=4).
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Àvai lable Nutrients (X.g/na)

Depth

0-60 cm
0-'1 5 cm
0-1 5 cm
0-60 cm

Site 1

11.5
24.9

139"3
35.8

Site 2

10 "7
20 "4

152 "350.7



can be great daily and monthly

cially in the spring and faLl.
son (mean daily temperature

days (Pratt et aI" 1961) and on

25 to October 1 1 (Chapman and

period is shoot growth occurs i
Kentucky bluegrass,

No weather records are available for Teulon, but there

are good records for Winnipeg (25 miles to the south) and

Gimli (12 miles to the north and I miles east). Teulon is
just within the border of climatic regions 68 (which in-
cludes Winnipeg) wittr region 5A (which includes Gimli) to

the north (Chapman and Brown 1966)" The main difference be-

tween the two regions lies in temperature. The mean annual

temperature is slight1y higher at Winnipeg (2"4o C) than at

Gimli ('1 "4o C)" This temperature difference may be related

to the elevation change from the Red River plain to the In-
terlake till plain" Àt Teulon temperatures are probably

more similar to Winnipeg than Gimli due to similar elevation

but rainfall patterns are probably more similar to Gimli as

Teulon also lies in the Interlake area.
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ranges in temperature, espe-

The vegetative growing sea-
o ç) ranges from 170 to 180

the average lasts from April
Brown 1 966) .

n cool season grasses such as

During this

The precipitation region is subhumid. Àt Winnipeg annual

precipitation averaged 521 mm for the period of 1960 to
1985. Ànnua1 precipitation varies broadly, ranging from 321

to 723 mm (ward 1986). Most of the precipítation falls dur-

ing the growing season. Seventy five percent fatls from
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ApriI to October (almost entirely as rain) with the remain-

der f rom November to March (as snow) " June is the r+ettest

month (mean precipitation 80 mm) and Febuary is the driest
(mean precipitation 14 mm).

greatly from year to year. For example June rainfall has

ranged from 3 to 228 mm over the last 35 years (ward 1986)"

Due to high summer temperatures

during the growing season.

3.3

The purpose of the first field experiment was to evaluate

management methods which research elsewhere had shown to in-
crease the seed yield of established Kentucky bluegrass

stands. This experiment was performed within a 4A acre cv,

'Nugget' f ield sorvn in the spring of 1979 at 2 kg ha- 2 with

1983_84 FIELD STUDY

Monthly precipitation varies

a companlon crop.

a moisture deficit develops

stand and had produced three seed crops.

After seed harvest in 1983 two grids of 144 ploLs were

delimited by mowing a one meter wide strip around them.

Plot dimensions were 2m by 2m" One grid of plots was locat-
ed near the North end of the field (Site 1 ) and the other

2/3 of the way down the field to the South (Site 2)" The

two sites had slightly different elevations and drainage.

Thus regardless of seasonal precipitation some measureable

differences rvould be expected due to the different moisture

regimes.

By 1983 it had formed a closed, solid
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The experimental design included three management tech-

niques, each applied at more Èhan one level; three nitrogen
rates, three forms of residue managment, and with or without

mechanicar thinning as a form of stand renovation. There

were 24 different treatment combinations, each of which was

randomized six times within each grid of plots" The experi-
mental design was thus a competery randomized factorial with
residue management, nitrogen Ievel, mechanical thinning, and

locations as factors.

The first form of residue management v¡as that used by the

grovrer; the f ield was swathed (at approximately 15 cm) and

the straw baled off" The second form consisted of removing

the stubble and some of the thatch by mowing at 2.5 cm and

raking; this simurated the effects of mechanicar stubbre re-
moval with a vacuum pickup. The third form was straw burn-

ing which approximated the effects of commerciar open fietd
burning. The field was swathed on July 21, with combining

and straw pickup during the following week. In the second

type of residue management the plots vrere mowed with a push

movrer on August 9. rn the third type of residue management

plots vrere burned in the week of August 1 3 to 17 " Herbage

samples were collected just before swathing so that the

amount of straw to return before burning could be estimated.

To confine the fires to the plots four sheets of galvanized

steel ( 2m by 1m) r{'ere laid along the plot edges. The sheet

metaL pressed down the stubble and prevented the fires'
spread without restricting air movement during burning.
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Nitrogen (as NH4NO3) was applied on October 1. Four lev-
e1s ( 0, 50 , 100, and 150 kg ha - I N) !{ere added to individual
plots along with 50 kg h¿-t P as triplesuper phosphate.

To evaluate mechanical renovation alternate 30 cm wide

sod strips were removed from one half of the plots and the

remâinder left undisturbed. Sod was cut at _a depth of 2.5

cm with a sod cutter and removed from the plots during the

Iast week in August.

The treatments affected the time of flowering in the fol--
lowing spring" Consequently, on June 10 of 1984 the stage

of development of inflorescences was rated on each plot" À

subjective scale inctuding; 1 ) early boot , 2) emerged but

pre-anthesis, 3) anthesis on earliest panicles only, 4) 50%

anthesis, and 5) anthesis on most panicles was used. By

June 29 fertile stem elongation $¡as essentially complete and

this time was chosen to measure flowering shoot height.
within each plot five flowering shoots adjacent to a random-

ly placed point were measured from the soil surface to the

panicle tip" Growth of vegetative shoots accelerated great-
Iy in late June and July,
measured until after seed harvest (on July 22 ). These were

measured from the soil surface to the tip of the most elon-
gated leaf.

shoot height only three shoots rdere measured per plot
Às there was less variability in vegetative

Thus vegetative shoots were not
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Seed v¡as harvested during the period July 1 5 to 20 " To

determine seed yield aII above ground maLerial $ras cut with

a sickle from within a sampling frame enclosing a 1 m-2

area. The sampling frame was designed to harvest equal are-
as with and without sod removed. It was 1.8 m long and 0.56

m wide and on the mechanically thinned plots included three

strips of sod and three gaps"

The harvested material was placed in large kraft paper

bags (45 by 28 by 18 cm) and dried at approximately 25o C.

Seed was removed from the coarse straw with a rub bar

thresher. The seed was cleaned using a 'C1ipper' 2 screen

cleaner with a l/lexl/+ (1.6x6mm) top screen to remove the

remaining straw and a 6x32 (¿x0.75 mm) bottom screen to re-
move chaff and soil. The clean 'seed' was the grain with
palea and lemma attached. The cleaned samples $¡ere weighed

to the nearest 0.1 g" Seed yield was converted to kg ha-2

using a conversion f actor of '1 0 "

Above ground material was clipped from within a one

eighth m-2 sampling frame to determine panicle density and

seed weight per panicle. The area sampled vras 60 by 20"8

chr which included one sod and one bare strip on the mechan-

ically thinned plots. These samples were bagged and dried
at 25o C. Panicles within a sample were counted" The seed

was hand threshed by rubbing the dried sample betv¡een leath-
er gloves" The straw was removed by passing the threshed

material several times over a 6mm square mesh screen, held
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at a 45o Chaff and soil vrere rubbed through a 6x40 (¿x0,6mm)

screen leaving the cleaned seed on the surface. The smaller

screen size was used to ensure that even the smallest seed

was included in the samples.

to 1 mg. Seed weight per panicle was determined by dividing
sample seed weight by the sample panicle number.

This seed field was ploughed under by the co-operator

soon after the field work was completed in 1984"

3"4 1984_85 FTELD STUDY

In this field season the focus of the study $ras narrowed

to evaluate the most promising management techniques; nitro-
gen fertilization and residue management. This experiment

was conducted in an adjacent cv. 'Nugget' stand which had

been established to the east of the one used in the previous

experiments. This stand was established in the summer of

1982 and produced its first seed crop in 1984. The field
was swathed by our cooperator on July 1 3 of 1984 and the

seed harvested the next week" The straw was baled off dur-

ing the first week in August"

The cleaned seed was weighed

À grid of thirty six, 2"5 by 1 m plots was delimitied
with 0.5 m wide mowed strips" Combinations of three Ievels

ot nitrogen fertilization (at 0, 50, and 1 0O kg ha- 1 ) and

two types of residue management (straw removed and straw

stubble removed) were each randomized six times within the
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grid, Stubble was removed by mowing a! 2.5 cm and raking on

August 15 and nitrogen was applied on September 15 along

with 50 kg h¿- t of P as triplesuper phosphate. Fertilizer
was applied two weeks earlier than in the previous year's
experiment as it vras apparent that nitrogen applied at Octo-

ber 1 did not benefit fa11 tillering.

From July 2A to 23 of 1 985 all above ground material was

clipped as close as possible to the the soil surface to de-

termine seed and straw yieId"

and dried at 25o C. As much as possible of the above ground

material vras collected from the plots in order to determine

straw yield as well as seed yield. Threshing and cleaning

v¡ere performed as in the previous season" The dry weight of

straw separated in threshing and seed cleaning from each

sample were combined to get total straw weight. The seed

weight and straw weight from each plot were used to calcu-
late a harvest index (Hr = seed weíght/total dry weight).

Seed and straw weights were converted to kg h¿- t using a

conversion factor of 4.1 (10/ 2"3) "

It was placed in cotton bags

terial r¡¡as collected from three 25 by 25 cm quadrats placed

randomly within the plots 
"

pooled and used to determine panicle density and seed weight

per inflorescence. Six flowering shoots per plot vrere meas-

ured from the soil surface to panicle tip on July 19"

After seed harvest this stand was ploughed under.

Concurrently plant ma-

These smaller samples vlere
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This experiment was designed to study the effects of ni-
trogen fertilization and stubble removal in the fall on

ti1ler populations and flowering. The experimental material

was potted cores of Nugget sod from the field used in the

EFFECTS OF N AND

1 984-85 study.
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STUBBLE REMOVAL ON TILLER POPULATIONS

great spatial variation in tiller populations observed in

the field. In addition the plants could be grown under con-

trolled conditions, which would reduce environmental stress-

es which affect tillering and flowering.

The management history of the stand from which the cores

were removed involved stubble mowing on Àugust 15 1984 and

no fertilization in that year. This part of the stand was

not swathed along with the 1985 seed crop, so that seedheads

remained until clipping treatments were applied. Panicle

number and seed production of the cores was determined to

determine the variabiliÈy between cores.

Cores approximately 1 5 cm on a side and 25 cm deep were

dug with a posthole shovel on July 21 , '1 985. The cores were

dug from the center of clumps in order to ensure homogeneous

material" Using a knife, a monolith ( 10x10 cm area and

12.5 cm deep ) vrás cut f rom the center of the cores, These

monoliths were placed in 2 I milk cartons (10 cm on a side

and cut to 16,5 cm tall) and transported to the university"
The soil was moist and weII aggregated so that the monoliths

Potted plants were used to overcome the



remained intact.
soil surface, ês in

The potted cores

pacity until the

clipping treatments

removal and 2"5 cm

ing, were appli'ed

the 2"5 cm clip the

ulate raking.

The thatch and

the fieId.

were place outside and kept at field ca-

clipping treatments were applied. Two

, 7 o 5 cm to simulate swathing and straw

to simulate stubble removal by close mow-

to 48 pots each on Àugust 1. Along with

loose litter tras removed by hand to sim-

The pots vrere kept outside at field capacity until Sep-

tember 1 after which they were placed in a growth chamber

set to produce conditions conducive to tillering" In Ken-

tucky bluegrass tillering is enhanced by short days and mod-

erate day and low night temperatures (Evans 1949). The

chamber was set for an eight hour day at 10o C. and a 50 C.

night. Gro-Iux wide spectrum fluorescent lights produced a

light intensity of 490 uE m- 1 s- I at 30 cm above the pot

sur faces .

stubble remained
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on the

On September 6 one half of

treatment were fert i 1 i zed wi th

NHqNOg ). The pots received 2g4 mg

100 kg ha-1 N). All pots received

raise the P content by 50 ppm and

KCI) to raise the K content by 1

based on an estimated 1500 g dw of

the plants from each clipping
nitrogen fertilizer (as

of NH¿NOs (equivalent to

enough P (as KHzPO¿) to

enough K (as KHzPOq and

00 ppm.

soil per pot, determined

Additions v¡ere
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by oven drying three cores at 80o C. Three air dried soil
samples were analysed; available N was low (1"35 pprn), P was

moderate (19"4 ppm) and K was low (92 ppm). According to

Manitoba SoiI t.est recommendations an established grass seed

field with this fertility should receive 1 1 0 kg ha- 1 N,

10-22 kg h¿- t P, and 35 kg ha- r

added vlere somewhat in excess of recommended rates to ensure

there would be no deficiences of either P or K in the pots.

The fertilizers were added in solutions which were prepared

so that 1 00 mI contained the appropriate amount of nut-

rients. The amount of water to add to the pots during the

tillering period was estimated by adding water in 50 ml por-

tions to two test pots until some drainage was noted. This

ensured that little drainage occurred from the experimental

pots and thus there was 1ittle leaching of added fertilizer.
Plants were watered every three days as thaL !.¡as how long it
took for the soil surface to dry

After 6 weeks in the growth chamber (Sept. 1 to Oct. 15)

six cores per treatment were washed free of soil and their

K. The levels of P and K

tillers counted and measured.

leaves) and crov¡n buds (without expanded leaves) were count-

ed separately. For each tiller the length of the leaf
sheath .n-d blade of the last phytomer with an elongated

blade r{ere measured. The basal diameter of rolled leaf
sheaths was measured using a dissecting microscope at 40X

magnif ication. Using an eyepiece scale basal diarneter could

Tillers (with expanded
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be measured to the nearest .02 mm. The eyepiece scale was

caribrated using a micrometer slide with 0.1 mm gradations.

As bluegrass tirlers are somewhat frattened, tillers were

turned to measure their maximum width.

The remaining plants (18 per treatment combination) were

pì-aced in a vernalization chamber (temperature 2"so ) with an

8 hour day for a 14 week cold period" Habjorg (1980) re-
ported that for most Kentucky bluegrass cultivars the criti-
cal photoperiod is ress than eleven hours, but this varies
between cultivars" Àn eight hour day was used because it is
shorter than the criticar photoperiod for all cultivars. rt
was not clear from the literature what vernalization period

would result in optimar panicle numbers" Lindsey and peter-

son (1964) found that the threshold for panicre induction
l¡as reached af ter 28 days cold treatment in cv. 'Merion' .

They found that panicle numbers increased with longer dura-

tions" Further the response to longer durations depended on

how long the plants had been exposed to short days " They

observed that short days courd substitute for part of the

cold treatment, i.e with 124 short days 84 days of cold were

required but with 182 short days only 49 days of cord were

required for peak panicle numbers. since the potted plants
had been exposed to only 42 short days at least 84 days of

cord treatment vrourd be required for maximal tiller induc-

tion. Canode and Perkins (1977 ) found that 'Nugget' re-
quired about 2 weeks longer than 'Merion' in naturar induc-
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ing conditions to reach the induction threshold. It was

thus decided to eot.nd the cold period to 98 days, by which

the plants would have received a total of 140 short days.

After the cold treatment the pots were placed in a green-

house with natural light supplemented with fluorescent light

for a 16 hour day, to develop panicles. Tillers from 6 pots

per treatment combination vtere washed and examined after 5

days in the greenhouse, by which time the earliest shoots

were in the boot. The number of crovrn buds, total tillers

and large tillers (> 1.5 mm o.d,) were counted for each

sample.

The apicies of tillers were dissected, starting with the

widest and continuing toward the smallest, until no further

tillers showed panicle initiation. This included all Iarge

tillers as well as a variable number less than 1"5 mm o.d.

Before dissection the basal diameter of the ro1led leaf

sheaths were measured to the nearest 0.02 mm. The develop-

mental stage of the dissected apicies were rated according

to the following scale; 1) vegetative, 2) apical elongation

with primary protuberances forming, 3) secondary protuber-

ances formed, 4) tertiary or quaternary protuberances

formed, 5) axis complete, elongation just beginning and

glumes not yet covering apical florets, 6) internodes elon-

gating and apical glumes covering florets, 7) elongation

continues and panicle emerges" Stages 1 through 5 are per

Canode and Perkins (1977 ) and stages 6 and 7 correspond to

stages 8 and g of Lattings' (1972) scale.
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The remaining 12 cores per treatment combination were

left to flower in the greenhouse.

velopment was determined as days to first anthesis. First
anthesis began 11 to 18 days after the plants were placed in
the greenhouse" During anthesis the pots were shaken daily
to ensure pollination"
possibre to determine seed yields conseguently it vras decid-
ed to investigate the size and complexity of the panicles.
Àfter 52 to 57 days in the greenhouse panicles were clipped
above the flag leaf and their rength, number of primary

branches and spikelet numbers were recorded. rn the forrow-
ing week all shoots were removed at their point of origin
and divided as to flowering shoots, vegetative shoots, sec-

ondary tirlers (developed attached to the other two shoot

types), and crown buds (without expanded reaves). Flowering

shoots vrere measured from the point of origin to the flag
leaf and the total number of reaves (including dried at-
tached leaf sheaths) and their number of secondary tirters

Rate of phenological de-

Seed set was poor, so it vras not

or buds were recorded"

three components for oven drying at 900 C.; flowering
shoots, vegetative shoots, and secondary shoots (rosette
tillers plus crown buds)"

Shoot material was divided into



AIl of the field studies in this project involved manage-

ment of established seed fields of Nugget Kentucky blue-
grass. The growth form of Nugget is characteristic of the

newer Kentucky bluegrass cultivars bred specifically for a

high quality turf. In contrast to the older general purpose

types it is shorter and produces a denser turf. Nugget may

respond slightly differently than the general purpose types

(such as Park) to commonly used management techniques such

as straw burning (Hickey and Ensign 1983) or nitrogen ferti-
Iization (etting and Grava 1980). Nugget may require higher

management inputs to produce reliable seed crops. For exam-

p1e its lesser height may render it less competitive with

weeds.

Nugget has been reported to produce over 1000 kg h¿-t of

seed at Palmer, Alaska (ttodgson et aI" 1971) but seed yields

at more southerly locations are Lower. In ldaho (Hickey and

Ensign 1983) the 3 year average stand yield was 253 kg ha-1,

ranging frorn 165 to 442 kg ha-1. In Minnesota 3 di.fferent
stands gave 3 year average seed yields of 179, 394 and 478

kg ha-r (ntting 1977,1980,1981)" rn Manitoba a trial es-

tablished in 1979 produced a mean of 340 kg ha- 1 over three

SCREENING MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES FOR SEED
PRODUCTTON ( 1 983-84)

Chapter IV

-49
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crops (range 182-531 kg ha- r ) and one established in 1982

gave a mean yield of 221 kg ha- 1 and ranging from 61 to 378

kg-t (f,a Croix et aI. 1985). In both Minnesota and Manitoba

'Nugget'yields 50 to 100 kg ha-1 less than'park', the cul-
tivar most commonly grown locaIIy. Growers in Manitoba re-
port yields up to 250 kg ha- 1 in good years but the three
year mean is likely less than 20A kg ha- 1 " with better
stand establishment and management grol¡ers could likely in-
crease their yields"

4"1

In 1984 seed yield for controls (strav¡ removalr ho nitro-

9êD, and not thinned) averaged 70 kg ha-1 at Site 1 (S1) and

89 kg ha- 1 at Site 2 (SZ) . Control seed yields were low at
both sites due to a combination of age related decline, poor

moisture availability and low nitrogen availability (11 Ug/

ha NO3-N). AIl three factors reduce seed yield in Kentucky

bluegrass. Seed yield on untreated controls vras 19 kg/ha

greater at 52 than 51. This could be due to poorer drainage

at sz which resulted in l-ess moisture stress in the unusual-

Iy dry fall and early spring periods in the 1983-84 growing

seasons "

SEED YÏ ELD



4.1.1 Effect of Nitroqen Rate

Nitrogen rate had statistically significant (pr>n =

.0001) effects on seed yield at both sites" Although it vras

not statistically significant, the nitrogen by thinning in-
teraction accounted for a considerable percentage (13%) of

the model sums of squares at Site 2 which suggested that

thinning was masking the N rate response"

Àt both sites mean seed yield with 50 kg h¿- t N exceeded

that with no N (fable 2) " At 51 there $¡as no f urther in-
crease with greater than 50 t<g/ha N but at 52 there vrere

further slight increases with up to 1 50 kg ha- 1 N (table 2) .

There was a more consistent N rate response at 52 to higher

N rates without thinning than with thinning (rable 3).

In 1984 the Lowest N ra-te increased seed yield at both

sites. Few of the studies of N fertil-ization in Kentucky

bluegrass seed production have included a no N check; but

alI which did showed significant seed yield increases with

added N (eumphrey 1965, Grava et aI. 1971). Most workers

assumed that a Iow rate will increase yield and compared a

low N rate (SO to 60 kg/na) to higher rates. Results with

Kentucky bluegrass in Washington (Canode 1968) showed that
the reponse curve of seed yield levelled off at 67 kg/ha of

N in an old stand but at 112 kg/ha of added N in a }¡oung

stand. Results in Minnesota with cv. Nugget showed that
yield increased when N rate was increased from 56 to 112 kg/

51



Tab1e 2" Mean Seed Yield of Kentucky Bluegrass as Affected
by Nitrogen Rate, Form of Residue Management and Mechanical
Thinning at Two Sites in 1984.

N Rate
(xg/na)

0
50

100
150

Seed Yield (Xg/ha)

Form of RM*
SR
SSR
Burn

Site 1

52

Mechanical Thinning

Not Thinned
Thinned

71"4b
126"0a
1 32 .6a
119"9a

Site 2

1 04.3c
154.1b
165.1ab
185.5a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal
Burn = Straw Burning

1 08. sb
1 26 .6a
101.9b

Note: Means within a site and for any one factor followed by
t.he same letter are not statistically significant at ø. =
.05 (Duncan's multiple range test).

142 "5a
1 64.5a
149 .9a

1

1

12.0a
12.8a

1 60.0a
144"4a



Table 3. Mean Seed Yield
Mechanical Thinning at Site 2

N Rate
(us/na)

0
50

100
150

53

Seed Yield (Ug/na)

Not Thinned
Thi nned

by
in

N Rate
1984 

"

With and Without

02.5
52.9
80 " 6

204"1

106.0
155"4
149 "7
167 "0
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ha but that there was no further increase with 168 kg/ha N

(etting and Grava 1980). The relatively poor response of

Nugget to added N in 1984 was probably due to a combination

of moisture stress and the advanced age of the stand (it
produced its 4th seed crop in 1984)"

4"1.2 Effect of Residue Mansement

Àt both sites straw and stubble removal (SSn) increased

seed yield by about 20 kg ha- I -over that with slraw removal

only (Sn) (tabte 2). This increase was statistically sig-
nificant (pr>r = 0"01) at 51 only. Seed yields with burning

were not statistically different from SR at either site.
Burning reduced seed yield by 7 kg/ha at 51 and increased it
by t kg/ha at 32 compared to SR (rable Ð.

Compared to SR seed yield increased with SSR but not with

burning (tabIe 2). The literature indicates that for most

cultivars properly timed burning and SSR both result in con-

siderable seed yield increases compared to SR. Hickey and

Ensign (1983) noted that Nugget responds better to SSR than

burning under certain conditions but these differences were

not consistent from year to year. Data from Minnesota (pff-

ing 1977 ) suggests that with optimal timing Nugget responds

equally well to burning and SSR"

The 1984 results are sirnilar to what Ensign et al" (1983)

reported vrith delayed burning or mowing (mid Sept. vs. early
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August)" In ldaho delaying burning of Baron KenLucky blue-

grass did not increase yield over SR but a similar delay in

SSR increased yield significantly over SR (ensign et al.
1983). This suggests that a delay in burning may be more

deleterious than a delay in SSR.

Correct timing of stubble removaL

is the key to maximizing its benefit. In Idaho burning or

SSR is most effective when performed well before the faIl
tillering period begins (ensign and Hickey 1980). They sug-

gested that in Kentucky bluegrass tillering commences about

Sept. 15" The lack of response to burning and the minor re-

sponse to SSR in 1984 suggests that tillering may commence

earlier here, p€rhaps as early as Àugust 15. This was the

date of burning in 1983, so some of the tillers which would

have overwintered to produce panicLes in the spring may have

been damaged.

In Idaho burning caused rhizomes to form tillers earlier
and thus resulted in larger tillers (uickey and Ensign

1983). Applying burning or SSR too late may have removed

any benefit they may have had on early rhizome development"

(by mowing or burning)

To enhance seed yield in Manitoba's interlake burning

must be performed considerably earlier than Àugust 1 , prob-

ably no later than a week after combining. At Teulon seed

matured around JuIy 20 and since the swath is usually left
nearly a week before combining, burning cannot usually be
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performed before August 1. This raises the question of how

beneficial burning can be with our shorter growing season.

Another factor which may have contributed to a poor re-

sponse to burning and SSR was the dry conditions in August

and September of 1983 which may have inhibited tiller devel-

opment both v¡ith and without burning. There is some evi-
dence that droughty conditions in the fall reduce the ben-

efit of burning (ensign and Hickey 1980).

4.1"3

Seed yield was unaf f ected by thinning at 51 but $ras re-

duced by 16 kg/ha at 52 (rab1e 2) " This reduction was not

statistically significant. These results are similar to the

effects of gapping on Newport Kentucky bluegrass grov¡n under

Effect of Mechanical

dryland conditions (Canode 1972) 
"

seed yield only under irrigation as shown for gapping in

cvs. Newport (Evans and Canode 1971) and Cougar (Evans

1980)"

Thinninq

4"2

In 1984 panicle density for the

inned) averaged 929 m-2 aù 51 and

panicle density at the two sites
ferences in overall means between

degrees of response to management "

PANI CLE DENSITY

Thinning may increase

controls (no N, SR, unth-

1078 m-2 at 52" Control

was similar therefore dif-
sites are due to different



4 .2.1

The effect of N rate on panicle density was statistically
significant (pr>r = 0"0001) at both sites. At both sites
the main increase in mean panicre density due to N rate was

with 50 kg/ha H vs. no N (table 4)" At s1 density increased

further when 100 ug/ha N was applied. The increase with 100

kg/ha N (653 m-2) at s1 was similar to the increase with s0

kg/ha N at s2 (679 m-2). rt may be that due to ress moist-
ure availability at s1 N uptake vras poorer and more N v¡as

required to get a similar response.

Ef fect of Nitroqen Rate

57



Table 4. Mean Panicles m- 2 of Kentucky Bluegrass as
Af f ected by Nitrogen Fate (V.g/nal , Folm of - Residue
Management, and Mechanical Thinning at Two Sites in 1984.

N Rate
(ug/nal

0
50

100

Form of RMt

SR
ssR
Burn

Panicles per m2

Site 1

58

Mechanical Thinning

Not Thinned
Thinned

904c
1 354ab
1 557a

Site 2

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = SÈraw Removal
SSR = SÈraw and Stubble Removal

Note: Means within a site for any one
same letter are not significantly
(Duncan's multiple range test)"

1263b
1942a
1982a

1198b
1 612a

988c

1 573b
2255a
1 579b

1 388a
1159b

2193a
1 427b

factor followed
different at @

by the
"05



4 "2 "2 Ef. f ects of Residue

The effect of residue management on panicle density was

statistically significant (pr>n = 0.0001) at both sites. At

both sites straw and stubble removal (SSn) increased panicle

density compared to straw removal (Sn). This increase sras

greater at 52 (682 m-2) than at 51 (414 m-2).

SSR increased panicle density more at S? than at 51.

This rnay be due to the denser stand which developed at 52

with greater moisture availability. Tillers form from rhi-
zome tips or from old stem bases. SSR appears to cause more

formation of tillers from old stem bases. Thus with a den-

ser stand at 32 there were more potential sites for tiller
f ormat i on "

Management

Burning significantly reduced panicle density by 210 m-2

at 51 but had no effect at 32 (tab1e 4) 
"
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The more deleterious effect of burning at 51 may have

been due to the effects of burning on soil- moisture. Ensign

et a1. (1983) reported that soil moisture was less during

the fall tillering period with burning than SSR or SR. As

S1 was drier any reduction in soil moisture due to burning

would be more deleterious than at 52. Burning and SSR may

have slightly different effects on growth. Burning reduces

rhizome weight more than SSR and burning increases the num-

ber of early formed tillers (> 2 mm o"d") more than mowing

(Canode and Lar+ 1973, Hickey et at. 1 983 ) . In '1983 burning
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vras probably performed too late to affect rhizome develop-
ment and so did not increase large tirler numbers and pani-
cle numbers in 1984.

The effects ,of ssR and burning on panicle density ob-

served in this study resemble the effects of delayed burning
and mowing (sept. 15) reported for Baron Kentucky bluegrass
in rdaho (ensign et ar. 1983) where ssR consistently in-
creased panicle density but burning either reduced or did
not affect panicle density compared to sR. with optimal
timing burning usually increases panicle density more than

SSR (Hickey and Ensign 1983).

4"2"3 Effect of Mechanical Thinninq

Àt both sites thinning had significant effects on panicle
density (pr>r = 0.0017 at s1 and 0.0001 at s2)" The N rate
by thinning interaction v¡as signif icant (pr>r' = 0" o5) at sz

on1y" Thinning reduced panicle density significantry at
both sites with a greater reduction at s1 (by 766 m-z) than

at s2 (by 229 m-2)" Added N could offset the reduction in
panicle density due to thinning at s1 but not at sz (tabre

5) "

The effect of thinning
from a solid stand) was to
229 m-2 at 51 and by 766 m

Evans and Canode (1971 ) and

(removing alternate 30 cm strips
reduce overall panicle density by

-2 at s2 (rable 4) " similarily
Evans (1980) reported that thin-



Table 5" Mean Panicles
Thinning at Two Sites in

N Rate
(vg/na)

0
50

100
150

m-2 as Affected by Nitrogen Rate and
1984"

61

Panicles per m2

Not

Thinned

1 002
1 547
1 601
1 402

0
50

100
150

Site 1

Thinned

1 420
2391
247 1

2460

800
1162
1512
1138

Site 2

1115
1 468
1 494
1 643

Di f ference

202
385

89
265

30s
923
977
826
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ning reduced overall panicle density in Newport and Cougar

Kentucky bluegrass.

stimulate panicle formation v¡ithin the remaining vegetation,

so that the reductions in density were not as great as would

be expected with removal of 1/2 of the sod in a plot. Since

almost no panicles were produced where the sod strips were

removed, the actual panicle density within the remaining

vegetation on the thinned plots yras twice the overall plot

density shown in Table 4" Thus within the remaining strips
panicle density increased from 1388 to 2318 at 51 and from

2193 to 2854 at 52" The increase ?ras less at 52, leading to

a greater reduction in overall density than at 51,

All reports of gapping in Kentucky bluegrass noted in-

creases in within row density (Evans and Canode 1971, Evans

1980). This stimulation appears to be greater at the edge

of the strips than at their centers (Evans 1980). It may be

that clearing vegetation and thatch from the 'gap' increases

Iight intensity at the edge of the strip and enhances ti11-

ering there" The stimulation of panicle production within

the remaining sod may indicate that thinning could increase

seed yield if removing narrower strips has a similar effect"
The effect of of the width of the removed strip on seed

yield and overall panicle density should be investigated"

However in 1984 thinning appeared to

The other reason that thinning reduced panicle density

more at 32 was that added nitrogen was less effective in in-

creasing density on thinned than unthinned plots" without
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thinning addition of 50 X,g/ha N increased panicle.density by

971 m- 2 but with t.hinning the increase due to added N was

only 353 m-2 (tabte S)" Similarily Evans and Canode (1971)

also found that added N was less effective at increasing pa-

nicle density with thinning"

Within rol¡ density can be calculated for thinned plots by

multiplying the values in Table 5 by two. Àt both sites the

combination of thinning and added N increased within roh' pa-

nicle density to about the same number (3000 m-2 at 51 and

2988 m-2 at 52)" This appeared to be the upper limit for
panicle density under these conditions"

density was much less than the upper limit at 51 there vras

more potential for increases under this limit, allowing for
greater increases with thinning and nitrogen.

4.3 SEED WEIGHT

Seed weight

S1 and 1 4.5^!ctL

4"3" 1 Effect of Nitroqen Rate

PER PÀNICLE

The effects of N rate on seed weight per panicle was sta-

tistically significant (pr>r = 0"0001 ) at both sites. At

both sites mean seed weight per panicle increased with in-
creasing N rate, a trend which continued to 150 kg/ha N at
51 but not beyond 100 kg/ha at 32 (rable 6).

per panicle for the controls averaged 19.5 mg

mg at 52.

Às the control



Table 6. Mean Seed Weight per Panicle of Kentucky Bluegrass
as Affected by Nitrogen Rate, Form of Residue Management and
Mechanical Thinning at T$¡o Sites in 1984 "

N Rate
(us/na)

0
50

100
150

Form of RM*

SR
SSR
Burn

Seed I{eight per Panicle (mg)

Site 1

64

Mechanical Thinning

Not Thinned
Thinned

19.02c
20 .7 4b
22"17ab
22.96a

Site 2

17 "03c
20 .12b
22"11a
22.35a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal
Burn = Straw Burning

23 "33a17.76b
22 " 65a

Note: Means within a site and for any one factor followed by
the same letter are not significantly different at ft,="05
(Duncan's multiple range test).

21 "61a18.31b
21 "40a

19"60b
22 "85a

19 "25b
21 "57a



4"3"2 Effect of Residue Manasement

The effect of form of residue management on seed weight

per panicle was significant (pr>r' = 0.0001 ) at both sites.
Straw and stubble removal (SSn) significantly reduced seed

weight per panicle at both sites (fable 6) compared to the

straw removal (Sn). Tlie reduction was greater at 51 than 52

( 5.6 vs, 3 " 3 mg) . Seed weight per panicle with burning v¡as

similar to that with SR at both sites.

The reduction in seed weight per panicle with SSR com-

pared to SR is as reported for Baron Kentucky bluegrass in
Idaho (ttickey and Ensign 1983) and in orchardgrass in Ontar-

i.o (Fulkerson 1980 ) " The decrease could result f rom in-
creased intershoot competition with increased density with

SSR. The Iiterature suggests that burning may not have as

deleter ious ef f ect on seed weight per panicl-e as SSR (Evans

and Canode 1971, Ensign and Hickey 1980). This rnay be be-

cause burning is more effective at increasing the number of

large inducible tillers than mowing (Canode and Law 1979) so

that fewer of the additional panicles formed, compared to
SR, are small and their effects on mean seed weight per pa-

nicle are less.
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4.3.3

The effect of

significant (Pr>r

Effect of Mechanical

thinning

= 0.0001)

Thi nn i nq

on

at

seed weight per panicle was

both sites. There was a sig-
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nificanÈ residue management by thinning interaction at 52

only (pr > F = 0.0085). Thinning increased seed weight per

panicle at both sites with a greater increase at 51 than 32

(rable 6) .

Mechanical thinning increased seed weight per panicle

with Newport (Evans and Canode 1971) and Cougar (Evans 1980)

Kentucky bluegrass. Removing part of the sod may increase

the availability of lightr rnoisture or nutrients to remain-

ing shoots. Àn increased share of available resources would

allow larger panicles (each with more seed) to develop as

Fulkerson (1972) found with gapping in orchardgrass.

Ànother factor which could explain part of the increase

in seed weight per panicle with thinning is that thinning
resulted in earlier panicle emergence. Earlier panicle

emergence may al1ow more of the development to occur at low-

er temperature and under shorter photoperiods, which can in-
crease the number of spikelets per panicle and florets per

spikelet (nyle 1964) 
"

At 52 thinning increased seed weight with SR and burning

but not with SSR (rable 7)" Seed weight per panicle may not

have increased with SSR because SSR increased panicle dens-

ity considerably. with higher densities any increase in

available resources due to thinning would have little effect
on individual panicle weights. Thinning increased seed

weight per panicle for all forrns of residue management (nU)
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at both sites but the relative increases varied with type of

RM at Site 2 (table 7). At 52, where there was a signifi-
cant thinning by residue management interaction, the in-
crease r"¡ith thinning vras greatest with sR (4"8 mg), interme-

diate with burning (1.7 mg) and least with SSR (O.S mg).



Table 7" Mean Seed
Thinning and Residue

RM*

SR
SSR
Burn

Weight per
Management at

Seed Weight per Panicle (mg)

68

Not
Thi nned

îtr a
LJ o L

16.8
20 .1

SR
SSR
Burn

Panicle as Affected
Two Sites in 1984"

Site 1

Thinned

25 "918.7
24"6

Site 2

24.0
18.s
22.2

Note: SR = Straw Removed
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removed
Burn = Straw Burned

19 "2
18. 1

20 "5

by

Difference

-0.7
-1"9
-4.5

-4.8
-0 " 4
-1 "7



4"4

The phenostage rating used was a rather crude indicator
of the effects of a management technique on rate of floral
development, but had the advantage of allowing atl data col-
lection on one date" there would have to be a considerable

advance in flowering date for a difference to be detected.

À much better indicator of the rate of panicle development

would be date of anthesis.

STAGE OF PANICLE DEVELOPMENT

The range in the ratings in the whole experiment was from

1 (rvhich corresponded to in the boot) to 4 (50% anthesis).
The mean phenostage of flowering shoots on controls at both

51 and 52 was 1.

4.4.1 Ef f ect_ of Nitroqen

The effect of N rate on

significant at 52 (pr>r - 0.0429) but not at 51. At 52 add-

ed N advanced phenological development but the advance was

not statistically significant until 100 kg/ha of N was added

(tab1e 8). There v¡as a significant N by residue management

interaction at S1 (pr>f - 0.0076), which rnasked the effects

69

of N on phenological development"

panicle development with burning but- accelerated development

with SR (table 9). At 52 added N appeared to accelerate de-

velopment about equal amounts for all forms of residue man-

Rate

stage of panicle development vras

agement. The advance in panicle develcpment due to added N

Added N seemed to delay
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involved several days earlier emergence as found for timothy
(Lambert 1967 ) and perennial ryegrass (Hebblethwaite 1977).

Lambert (1967 ) found that 100 kg/ha N advanced infrorescence
initiation by 7 days, emergence by 4 days, anthesis by 3

days, and seed maturation by 4 days compared to contrors (no

N).



Table 8. Mean Stage of
Bluegrass as AffecÈed
Residue Management and
1984.

71

Development of Panicles of Kentucky
by Nitrógen Rate (Ug/na), Form of
Mechanical Thinning at Two. Sites in

N Rate
(ug/na)

0
50

100
150

Stage of Panicle Development,k

Site 1

Form of RM*

SR
SSR
Burn

2 "54a2"57a
2"44a
2"67a

Site 2

Mechanical Thinning

Not Thinned
Th i nned

2"15b
2.30ab
2"49a
2"47a

1 - in boot
! = emerged pre-anthesis
3 - anthesis on 1 st panicles
4 - 50% anthesis"

2.14c
2.56b
2"97a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal
Burn = Strav¡ Burning

1 ,93b
2"53a
2.59a

1 .98b
5.15a

Note: Means within a site and for any one factor followed by
the same letter are not significantly different at oc=.05
(Duncan's multiple range test).

1 "72b2.99a



Table 9" Interactions
and Form of Residue
development "

Res idue
Mangement

SR
SSR
Burn

of Thinning with Nitrogen
Management for Stage

Mean Stage of Development

N0*

1"79
2 "213.29

SR
SSR
Burn

Site 1

N1 50

2.38
2.50
2.91

Site 2

2"08
2 "50
2 "83

Site 1

Thi nned

2.88
3.25
3"31

Site 2

2 "56
3 "27
3"13
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Res idue
Management

SR
SSR
Burn

Rate ( t<g/tra )
of Panicle

1"75
2 "21
2.50

Not
Thi nned

1"42
1 .88
2"67

SR
SSR
Burn

Di f ference

tro

- "21+.38

*Note: N150 = 1 50 kg/ha ll, N0 = no
SSR = Mechanical Straw and
Burn = Burning of Straw and
SR = Straw removed

1"31
1"79
2 "06

-.33
-.29
- " 33

Di f ference

-1 "46
-1 "37
-0 "64

added N"
Stubble removal-
Stubble

"25
.48
"07



4"4.2 Effects of Residue Manaqement

The effect of residue management, on panicle development

was significant at both sites (pr>r = 0.0001 ). with both

burning and SSR panicles,were at a more advanced stage of

development than with SR at both sites (table 8). At 51.pa-

nicles were at a more advanced stage with burning than with

SSR. Àt both sites thinning accelerated development with

SSR and SR more than with burning (rable 9).

Differences in mean phenostage between forms of residue

management were greater than those between nitrogen rates
(rable 8). The most dramatic difference was observed be-

tv¡een burn and SR at 51, an advance of almost 1 rating unit"
This corresponded to anthesis on the earliest panicles with

burning compared to emergence wit.h SR. Burning may advance

emergence by up to two weeks in Kentucky bluegrass as noted

for red fescue in Oregon (Chilcote et al. 1980). They sug-

gested that earlier emergence on burns could lead to higher

seed weight per panicle due to-development under lower air
temperatures "
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I n 1984 pan ic les Ìvere almost as developed wi th SSR as

with burning. the earlier developrnent with burning and SSR

was probably due to earlier warming of soil in the spring

when insolation of soil by litter and thatch vras reduced"

As floral development is enhanced by warm temperatures and

the apicies are very close to the soil surface this could

result in earlier initation and differentiation.



4"4"3 Effect of Mechanical Thinnino

The effect of thinning on stage

was significant at both sites (pr>f

alone accelerated development even more than burning (table

8)" Over all N rates and forms of residue management thin-
ning advanced the stage of development by more than one

stage" Thinning advanced development most on plots with SR

(by 1.5 stages at 51)" without thinning and SR at this site
most of the panicles v¡ere still in the boot while with thin-
ning and SR anthesis had begun (table 9). It would be im-

portant to determine if these differences in stage of devel-

oprnent lead to earlier seed maturation and could allow

earlier harvest. Earlier harvest may be important because

in our short growing season it may allow more time for stand

recovery between postharvest burning and fa11 tillering.

of panicle development

0.0001), Thinning

4.5
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It was important to measure shoot height in response to

the treatments as it is an indicator of both the intensity
of between shoot competition and of the relative amount of

straw produced. In Kentucky bluegrass flowering shoot

height has a positive correlation with seed yield (Canode

and Law 1975). The height of flowering shoots influences

susceptiblity to Iodging.

FLOWERING SHOOT HEIGHT
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Flowering shoot height on controls (no N, SR, and unth-

inned) averaged 18.8 cm at 51 and 20"4 cm at 52. Lower mean

shoot height to, the controls at 51 compared to SZ may be

due to reduction of internode elongation with greater moist-

ure stress "

4,5"1

The effect of N rate on flowering shoot height h'as sig-
nificant (pr>r' = 0.0001 ) at both sites"

Ef fects

shoot height increased with H rate (rab1e 10). Increased

height with added N probably involved increases in both pa-

nicle and stem length. Height continued to increase with a

higher N rate ( 1 50 kg/lna) at 52 than at 51 ( 1 00 xg/na) "

of Nitroqen

This may indicate better
moisture availabil ity.

Rate

N uptake at 52, due to greater

Mean flowering



Table 10. Mean Flowering Shoot Height (cm) of Kentucky
Bluegrass as Affected by Nitrogen Rate (Ug/na), Form of
Residue Management and Mechanical Thinning at, Two Sites in
1984"

N Rate
&s/:na)

0
50

100
1s0

Form of RM*

SR
SSR
Burn

Flowering Shoot Height (cm)

Site 1

76

Site 2

Mechanical Thinning

Not Thinned
Thinned

17 .8c
21 .8b
24.0a
24"7a

19 "7A
25.9c
28 "4b
30.6a

Note; RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal
Burn = Straw Burning

23 "5a20.7b
21 "9b

*Note: Means within a site for any one factor followed by
the same letter are not significantly different at Õc="05
(Duncan' s mult iple range test ) ,

29 "0a
24 "5b25.0b

21 "5b
22 "6a

25 "7a26"6a



4"5"2 Effect of Resídue Mansement

The effect of residue mangement on flowering shoot height

vras significant (pr>r = 0.0001 ) at both sites. Mean flower-
ing shoot height increased with N rate (rable 10). SSR re-
duced flowering shoot height by about 2"5 cm at 51 and 4 cm

at 52 compared to sR (table 10).

only slightly less than SSR at both sites. In ldaho Hickey

and Ensign (1983) also noted that SSR and burning reduce

flowering shoot height equally. Canode and Law (1979) ob-

served that flowering shoots with SR are taller because the

shoot apex elevates itself to near the thatch surface before

producing leaves. SSR and burning both remove most of the

litter and thatch so that the apex doesn't elevate as high

before producing leaves. In Russian wild rye a similar ef-
f ect h'as noted (Lawrence and Àshf ord 1964) .

The reduction in flowering shoot height suggests that

burning and SSR may reduce straw yie1d.

Burning reduced heights
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Grava et aI. 1970 reported that stubble removal by SSR or

burning reduced lodging in Park Kentucky bluegrass. Reduced

lodging may have resulted from reductions in shoot height.

¿-tr,?

The effect of thinning on flowering shoot height vras sig-
nificant (pr>r = 0"0250) only at S1. The slight increase in
flowering shoot height with thinning at both sites (fable

10) may indicate reduced intershoot competition.

Ef fect of Mechanical thinninq



The actual increases in height
enough to influence straw yield.
found greater increases in height
Kentucky bluegrass (+ to 10 cm).

rates and used irrigation so the

to better express their potential

4"6 VEGETÀTIVE SHOOT HEIGHT

Vegetative shoot height is also an indicator of straw
yierd" rn forage grasses (more than cereals) the height of
vegetative shoots is an important determinant of lodging in-
tens i ty .
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rdere probably not great

Evans and Canode (1971)

with gapping in Newport

They applied higher N

shoots Ìvere probably able

height.

vegetative shoot height on contrors (no added N, sR, and

unthinned) averaged 16"5 cm at s1 and 19.3 cm at s2. vege-
tative shoots may have been shorter at s1 due to the effects
of moisture stress on stem and 1eaf elongation.

4"6.1 Effect of Nitroqen Rate

vegetative shoot height increased with increasing N rate
with up to 150 kg/ha N at both sires (rable 11)" The re-
sponse at s1 vras curvilinear (wittr less of an increase in
height for each increment of N) but that at s2 was linear
(equa1 increases for each increment of N).

The increase

added N v¡as due

in vegetative shoot height observed with
to both stem and leaf elongation as the



Tab1e 11. Mean Vegetative Shoot
Bluegrass as Àffected by Nitrogen
Residue Management and Mechanical
'1 984.

N Rate
(us/na)

0
50

100
150

Form of RM*

SR
SSR
Burn

Vegetative Shoot Height (cm)

Height (cm) of Kentucky
Rate (Xg/na) , Form ot

Thinning at Two Sites in

Site 1

79

Mechanical Thinning

Not Thinned
Thi nned

15.3d
21 .9c
26 .1b
29 .6a

Site 2

18.8d
25"1c
31"9b
35.4a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw anq Stubble Removal
Burn = Straw Burning

*Note: Means within a site and for any
by the same letter are not significantly
(Duncan's multiple range Lest).

25.5a
21 "7b22.3b

31"5a
26"0b
25"9b

22 "5b23.8a
27,4a
28 "2a

one factor followed
di fferent at Oö=.05
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height measured was from the soil to the tip of the longest

leaf when the shoot was held up. Wit.h Lhe highest N raie

vegetative shoot were 5 cm taller than flowering shoots at

both sites.
lodging which may have had negative effects on seed yield"

the increases in both flowering and vegetative shoot heights

with added N suggest that straw yields increased with in-

creasing N rate.

Àt 52 this vegetative growth caused severe

4"6.2 Effect of Residue Manqement

The effect of residue management on vegetative shoot

height was significant at both sites (pr>r = 0.0001 ). Com-

pared to SR both SSR and burning significantly reduced vege-

tative shoot height by about 3"5 cm at 51 and 5"5 cm at 32

(rabre 1 1 ).

Compared to SR SSR and burning reduced vegetative shoot

height by similar amounts to flowering shoot height at both

sites" As for flowering shoots vegetative shoot height rnay

also be shorter with stubble removal because the shoot apex

does not have to penetrate a layer of. thatch and litter be-

fore producing leaves. Reduced vegetative shoot height may

largely explain the reduction in lodging with burning and

SSR reported for Park Kentucky bluegrass (Grava et al.
1970) " The cornbination of reduced flowering and vegetative

shoot heights with SSR and burning suggests that these

treatments both reduced straw yieId. The effect of thinning



vras signi f icant at S1 only ( Pr>r' = 0.05 ) .

ereased mean height by 1"3 cm at 51 and 0.8 cm at 52. The ñ

by thinning interaction was significant (pr>r = 0"0087) at

32 only but at boÈh sites there were similar trends (table

12). with 100 Ug/ha N or less thinning increased vegetaLive

shoot height but with 150 kg/ha N thinning reduced heighL.

The reduction was greater at 52 (Z"q cm) than at 51 (1"2

cm) "
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Thinning in-



Table 12. Mean Vegetative Shoot Height
Kentucky Bluegrass as Àffected by Thinning
(kg/na) at Two Sites in 1984.

N Rate
( xg/tra )

0
50

100
150

Vegetative Shoot Height (cm)

Not
Thinned

14 .3
20.7
25 "130.3
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0
s0

100
150

Site 1

Thinned

1 6.3
23 .1
27 "1
29 "1

518.e ¿

20 .4
26 "0
32 "5
33 "7

(cm) of Nugget
and Nitrogen Rate

17 "3
24 "231.3
37 "1

Di f ference

-2.0
-2"4
-2 "0
+1 "2

-3"1
-1"8
-1 "2+3"4



4.6.3

The slight increase in overall means vegetative shoot

height with thinning may indicate reduced intershoot compe-

tition, The N by thinning interaction (rab1e 12) suggests

that increases due to thinning were greater than suggested

by the overall means" The reduction in vegetative shoot

height with thinning observed at both sites with the highest

N rate suggests that lodging may be less severe at high N

rates with thinning, as has been noted for intermediate whe-

atgrass (Canode 1965)"

Effect of Mechanical Thinninq

4.7 CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of the 1983-84 field experiments was to

screen under Manitoba field conditions methods of Kentucky

bluegrass stand management which have proven beneficial
elsewhere. Three factors; addition of nitrogen fertilizer,
form of residue management and thinning $rere applied" A

good indicator of the relative importance of the different
factors in determining seed yield (or any other measured

variable) is the percentage of the model sums of sguares

(ssu) which is accounted for by that factor (table 13)" The

sums of sguares for the model is the sum of those accounted

for by the main effects and their interactions.
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For seed yield a comparison of the percentage of SSM

which is accounted for by the three factors suggests that N



Tab1e 1-3. Summary of the Percentage of the Model Sums of
Squares (SSitl) Accounted f or by Nitrogen Rate, Form of
Residue Management, and Thinning in the Analyses of Variance
for Seed Yield, Panicle Density, Seed Weight per PanicIe,
Flowering and Vegetalive Shoot Height and Stage of Panicle
Development at Two Sites in 1984.

Character i st ic

Seed Yield

Panicles m- 2

mg Seed Panicle- 1

Flowering Shoot Ht.

Vegetative Shoot Ht"

Panicle Phenology

84

Percentage of SSM

S i te'1

*Note: N = due to Nitrogen,
and T = due to Thinning"

N

66. 0

35.8

17 "9

75.2

84"0

1"2

RT
12.1 <0"1

44"1 9"1

49"7 14"8

13.7 3,3

8.2 1 ,3

21 "2 60"6

Site2

N

65"5

25 "0

41 .2

74"8

78 "3

3"4

RT
6"0 4.4

26"3 36"1

20 .7 12.3

18.9 0 "7

13.1 0"2

16 "2 73 "9

R = due to Residue management
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rate was the factor rnost strongly affecting seed yield at

both sites (66% at 51 and 65% at 52). Form of residue man-

agement accounted for considerably less of SSM with a lower

percentage at 52" Thinning accounted for almost no varia-
tion at 51 but was almost equal in importance to residue

management at 52" Put differently, seed yield was strongly

affected by N rate, slightly =by residue management and al-
most not at all by thinning.

The key to the greater response of seed yield to N is
that unlike residue management or thinning it added a highly

Iimited resource to the system. The strongest constraints

on seed production in 1983-84 were probably soil moisture

and available mineral nitrogen" Addition of N may also have

resulted in more effective use of available moisture ( in-
creases in moisture use efficency with N have often been

documented) " Thinning and straw and stubble removal may

lead to more effective use of light at crown height during

the tiltering period (ensign et aI.
node 1971). Their benefits would be better expressed when

moisture is less Iimiting and tillering more profuse.

Comparisons of the percentage of SSM due to any factor

showed that nitrogen rate also strongly affected the two

yield components measured, panicle density and seed weight

per panicle (rable 13). For these two characteristics resi-
due managemenl and thinning accounted for much Iarger per-

centages of SSM than for seed yield. The reason why N had

1 983 and Evans and Ca-
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greater effects on seed yield was that nitrogen increased
L^!L 
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thinning each affected one of these yield components pos-

tively and the other negatively. SSR increased panicle

density considerabl.v but this was offset by reduced seed

weight per panicle. Thinning increased seed weight per pa-

nicle but this was offset by reduced overall panicle dens-

itv.

It appeared that changes in panicle density were more

likely to alter seed yield than those in seed weight per pa-

nicle" This supports Canode and Law's (1975) statement that
panicle number has a highly significant correlation with

seed yield but seed weight per panicle is not correlated

with seed yield. For the combined 1984 data seed yield and

panicle density were signi f icantly correlated ( r - +0.535,

p=0.001 ) and there v¡as no significant correlation between

seed weight per panicle and yield (r = 0.0076) "

The 1984 results also support Canode a¡d Law's (1975) re-
port of a negative correlation between seed weight per pani-

cle and panicle density. There ?ras a weak negative correla-
tion ( r= -"152, p= .05). WithoutaddedNhighest seed

weight per panicle occurred on the treatment combination

which resulted in the lowest panicle density (burning and

thinning) " The lowest seed weight per panicle occurred on

the treatment combination with the highest panicle density
(ssn).
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Panicle density may be more highly correlated with seed

yield than seed weight per panicle because panicle density

has a greater inherent variability (tt¡e coefficient of vari-
ation for panicle density was 34 and 32 at 51 and 52, but

only 16"5 for seed weight per panicle at both sites). Pani-

cle density may have a greater capacity to respond to al-
tered conditions.

Tab1e 13 shows that for flowering and vegetative shoot

height '(as for seed yield) by far the most important factor
was N rate and that residue management and thinning had only

minor effects"

Flowering shoot phenology differed in response to the

three factors compared to the other characteristics (table

13 ) " Thinning Ì{as the most important f actor f ollowed by

residue management" Nitrogen rate accounted for very little
of SSM. If earlier panicle development is of any benefit in

seed production the effects of thinning should be investi-
gated in more detail"

The difficulties inherent in interpreting an experiment

of this complexity suggests that a series of smaller experi-
ments may give a clearer picture of the seed yield response

to any one factor" For example N rate effects could be de-

termined in one experiment and the effects of residue man-

agement in another" This approach may be justified because

our results showed that there was no interaction betv¡een the



three factors for seed yield.
ha and SSR both increased seed

an experiment was performed

t rends .
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Nitrogen rates up to 100 kg/

yield significantly therefore

in 1 984-85 to confirm these



Chapter V

EFFECTS OF NITROGEN AND STRAW AND STUBBLE
REMOVAL 1 984-85

The field experiment performed in 1984-85 included three

Ieve1s of Nitrogen fertilizer (0, 50, and 100 Xg/lna) and two

forms of residue management (straw and stubble removal com-

pared with stubble removal).

Kentucky bluegrass field adjacent to that used in the

1983-84 experiments. This combination is a subset of those

used in the larger 1983-84 experiments" This smaller set of

treatment combinations was thus tested under three different
sets of conditions" It is possible to remove data for com-

parable treatments from the larger data sets in the 1984 ex-

periments and combine it with the 1985 data to compare the

treatments across three sites (the two sites in 1984 and the

one site in 1985).

It v¡as performed in a Nugget

5.1 SEED YIELD

In 1985 the effects of nitrogen rate and residue manage-

ment were both statistically significant (pr>r = 0.0001 ) .

In the analysis of variance nitrogen rate accounted for
72"5% of. the model sums of squares and residue management

for 27 "3%. This suggested that nitrogen rate had a greater

effect on seed yield than residue management"

89
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In 1985 the mean control seed yield (no N and SR) was

96"5 kg/ha. Ànother Èype of eontrol is the level of nitro-
gen (100 X.g/lna) and form of residue management (Sn) used by

Manitoba growers of Nugget. This gave a mean seed yietd of

210 kg/ha in 1985, which is much less than the yield of 430

kg/ha reported for a Nugget stand of similar age and manage-

ment in ldaho (uickey and Ensign 1983). The yield at Site 3

was probably so much lower due to lower than average precip-

itation in Àugust of 1984 and May of 1985.

Hickey and Ensign (1983) reported above average preciptita-
tion in these months.

There vras a nearly linear increase in seed yield from 0

to 100 kg/ha of N (rable 14)" with 50 kg/ha of N seed yield
increased by 62 Ug/ha with a further increase of 52 kg/ha

with 100 Ug/ha of N" Compared to straw removal (SR) straw

and stubble removal (SSR) increased seed yield by 59 kg/ha

(rable 14) 
"

Ànother way of looking at the effect of SSR is to deter-
mine if it would increase seed yield if added to current
management practices in Manitoba (100 kg/ha N and SR)" with
1 00 Ug/ha N and SSR seed yield was increased by 58 kg/ha in
1985. Hickey and Ensign (1983) reported that in a Nugget

stand of similar age SSR increased seed yield by 109 kg/ha.

A similar increase could probably be achieved in Manitoba

with normal precipitation. To determine if SSR is profit-
able in Manitoba the costs of performing it (machinery and

ïn contrast



fuel ) can

duced,

be met by the value of the
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additional seed pro-



Table 14" Effect
Residue Management
Bluegrass at Site 3

N Rate
(kg/na)

0
50

100

of Nitrogen
on Seed Yie1d (

in 1985.

PAGE 92

Seed Yield ( kgrlha )

Form

Rate (kg/na) and
kg/lna) of Kentucky

SR
SSR

of RM*

124 "0c'186.0b
238 " 4a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal

Note: Means by N rate or form of residue management
followed by the same letter are not statistically
different at æ = .05 (Duncan's multiple range test).

151 .2b
210.0a



5"2 PANICLE DENSITY

In 1985 the effect of N rate on panicle density was.not

statisticatly significant (pr>r = 0.0001) buÈ the effect of

residue management v¡as significant (pr>n = 0"0417)" For pa-

nicle density the model accounted for only 23"5% of. the to-

tal sums of squares; i.e there was a great deal of unex-

plained variation.
variability was the lack of uniformity within the stand.

The consequence of this high variability is that considera-

bIe increases are necessary for a statistically significant
effect to be detected" Of the sums of sguares accounted for

by the model N rate accounted for 37% and residue management

for 53%" This suggested that residue mangement had a great-

er effect on panicle density than N rate"

In 1985 mean panicle density for the controls (no N and

SR) was 1510 panicles m- 2. There vras a trend toward in-
creased panicle density with increasing N rate but the means

were not statistically different (rable 1 5) , The increase

from 0 to 100 kg/ha of N was 240 panicles m-2. Panicle

density increased by 251 panicles m- 2 v¡ith SSR compared to

sR (rable 15).

The reason for this large unexplained

93



Table 1 5. Effect
Residue Management
Bluegrass at Site 3

of Nitrogen
on Panicles

in 1985"

N Rate
(ug/na)

0
50

100

PAGE 94

Panicles m- 2

Form of RM*

SR
SSR

Rate (kg/lna) and
m- 2 of Kentucky

1 563a
1 668a
1 803a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Rernoval
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal

Note: Means by N rate or form of residue management
followed by the same letter are not statistically
different at @ = .05 (Duncan's multiple range test).

1 s66b
181 6a



5"3

Nitrogen rate and residue management had

fects on seed weight per panicle (pr>n = 0"

respectively). Nitrogen rate accounted for

whí1e residue management accounted for only

This suggested that N rate had the greater

weight per panicle.

Seed weight per panicle averaged 20.9 mg

SEED WEIGHT PER PÀNICLE

(no N and SR) in 1985"

creased by 3"6 mg with 50 kg/ha N compared

1 6 ) . There v¡as a f urther increase of 2 "0 mg

N but this was not statistically significant
seed weight per panicle by 3.0 mg compared to

signi f icant ef-
0012 and 0.01 39

a 71 "1% of SSM

28.3% of SSM.

effect on seed

95

Mean seed weight

on the controls

per panicle in-
to no N (tab1e

with 1 00 kg/ha

. SSR reduced

SR.



Tab1e 16 " Effect
Residue Management on
Kentucky Bluegrass at

N Rate
Gg/na)

0
50

100

Form of RM*

SR
SSR

of Nitrogen Rate (kg/ina) and
Seed Weight per panicle (mg) of.
Site 3 in 1985.

Seed Weight Panicle- r

PAGE 96

19"3b
21 "3b
24 "5a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal

Note: Means by N rate or form of residue management
followed by the same letter are not significantJ-y
different at oc = "05 (Duncan's muftiple range test).

23.5a
20.4b



Table 17" Effect
Residue Management
Kent.ucky Bluegrass at

PAGE 97

of Nitrogen Rate (kg/ha) and
on Flowering Shoot Height of
Site 3 in 1985.

N Rate
ßg/na)

0
50

100

Form of RM*

SR
SSR

Flowering Shoot Height (cm)

24 "8c
28"0b
31"3a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal

Note: Means by N rate or form of residue management
followed by the same letter are not statistically
different at ec = .05 (Duncan's multiple range test).

30. 1a
26.0b



5.4

Nitrogen rate and residue management both had significant
effects on flowering shoot height (pr>f' = 0.0001) " Nitrogen

rate accounted for 63"1% of. SSM while residue management ac-

counted for 36"8%" This indicated flowering shoot height

was affected more by N rate than residue removal.

Flowering shoot height for the controls in 1985 averaged

26"8 cm. There was a linear increase in height with in-
creasing N rate (rable 17) " Shoot height increased by 3 cm

per 50 kg/ha of N. SSR reduced flowering shoot height by 4

cm over all N rates.

FLOWERING SHOOT HEIGHT

5"5 STRAW YIELD

Both Nitrogen rate and SSR significantly affected both

flowering and vegetative shoot height at Sites 1 and 2 í\
1984. This suggested that both treatments were having con-
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siderable effects on straw yieId.
is produced in Kentucky bluegrass (Evans and Canode 1975) it
was felt that N and SSR may be affecting the proportion of

total yield as seed (Harvest Index). Determination of straw

yield was necessary to determine if this was true.

Straw yield averaged 2050 Ug/ha for untreated controls
(no ¡¡ and SR) at Site 3 (Table 18). Ànalysis of variance

revealed significant N rate (pr>f' = 0"0001) and residue man-

agment (pr>f' = Q.0001) effects. N rate accounted for 53"8 %

Às more straw than seed
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of SSM and RM for 41 "4%, thus both effects were of about

equal importance in determining straw yield, with additlon
of 50 kg/ha of N straw yield increased by 963 kg/ha. There

was a further increase of 367 Ug/ha with 100 kg/ha N but

this increase was not statistically significant. Although

the N rate by residue management interaction $¡as not statis-
tically signif icant (pr>f = Q "2436) ttre N rate response

curves were different for SSR and SR" with SR straw yield
Ievetled off after 50 kg/ha N but with SSR straw yield there

was a further significant response to 100 kg/ha N (table

18)" SSR reduced mean straw by 985 kg/ha over all ¡t rates
(tabIe 18). The reduction due to SSR was much greater with

50 kg/ha N (1459 kg/na) than with 0 or 1OO kg/ha N 075 and

726 Ug/ha respectively) .

with straw removal a low N rate (SO t<g/ha N) was suffi-
cient to obtain an optimal response of straw yieId. A simi-
lar trend was noted for a perennial ryegrassi straw yield
Ievelled off at 80 kg/ha N (Hebblethwaite 1977)" Further

studies by Hebblethwaite and McLaren (1979) suggested that
this levelling off occurs because beyond a low N rate there

is littIe further increase in fertile and vegetative til1er
density. The 1985 data shows that with straw and stubble

removal straw yield increased up to the highest rate used

(100 kg/ha N). It would be interesting to discover if a

higher N rate could increase straw yield after straw and

stubble removal to a level similar to that after straw re-



Table 1 8. Mean Straw Yield (Ug/na)
Bluegrass as affected by Nitrogen Rate
Residue Management at Site 3 in 1985.

N Rate
Rate
( kslha )
(xg/na)

0
50

100

Mean by RM

Straw Yield (Ug/na)

PAGE 1 OO

Note: SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal

of Kentucky
and forrn of

SR

Note: Means by N rate or form of
followed by the same letter
are not statistically different
(Duncan's multiple range test ) .

2050b
3358a
3360a

2922a

ssR

1 283c
1 899b
2634a

1 939b

Mean by N

1 664b
2629a
2996a

res idue

ato€=
management

" 05
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moval only (i.e" could a higher N rate overcome the reduc-

tion in straw yield due to SSR).. The increase in sLraw

yield with added N was probably due to increased flowering
(and probably vegetative) shoot numbers and increased

height"

Several sources report reduced flowering shoot height

with straw and stubble removal but there are few reports of

the effects of SSR on straw yie1d. In contrast to the 1985

results Chilcote et al. (1980) reported no reduction in

straw yields of red fescue due to stubble removal by burn-

ing" The reduction in straw yield at Site 3 with SSR was

probably due to the reduction in flowering shoot height.

5"6 HÀRVESÎ INDEX

Harvest index was

of seed harvested to

vested "

Nitrogen rate did

in '1 985. The ef f ect

significant (Pr>r =

only 0"09% of SSM

91 "2%. This indica

unaffected by N rate

agement.

calculated for each plot as the ratio
total dry matter ( including seed) har-

not significantly affect harvest index

of res idue management vras stat i st icaI ly
0.0001 ) . Nitrogen rate accounted for

while residue management accounted for

ted that harvest index (Hl ) s¡as almost

but strongly influenced by residue man-
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Mean harvest index f or the controls r.¡as 0.05. Harvest

index did not change with ¡l raLe (table 19) but almost

doubled (0.053 to 0.102) with SSR compared to SR.

Few studies of turfgrass seed production determined straw

yield. Calculation of harvest index from publications re-

porting both seed and straw yield gave values of 0.03-0"07

for creeping red fescue (Chilcote et al" 1980) and 0.17 to

0,09 for Cougar Kentucky bluegrass (Canode and Law 1975)"

The mean harvest index obtained with 1 O0 kg/ha N and SSR

with Nugget in 1985 (0.093) was somewhat lower than the vaL-

ue calculated from Canode and Law's results for Cougar blue-

grass with similar stand â9e, N rate and residue management"

There may be differences in harvest index between Kentucky

bluegrass cultivars as noted for perennial ryegrass (Heb-

blethwaite and Ivins 1972) 
"

The '1 985 data showed that in

has little effect on harvest index

(1972) also reported no effect of

two perennial ryegrass cultivars
index may not be affected by N ra

because straw and seed yield have

noted by Hebblethwaite 1977 for S"

In 1985 SSR increased harvest index considerably. The

only study of turfgrass seed production which reported the

effects of stubble removal on straw yield was for creeping

Kentucky bluegrass N rate

. Hebblethwaite and Ivins

N rate on harvest index in
(S"Zg and 5.24). Harvest

te in turfgrass seed crops

similar rate responses, as

23 perennial ryegrass.



Tab1e 19" Effect of Nitrogen
Management on Harvest
Index of.Kentucky Bluegrass at

N Rate
(xg/na)

0
50

100

PAGE 1 03

Form of RM*

SR
SSR

Harvest Index

Rate Gg/t,a) and Residue

Site 3 in 1985"

0.080a
0 " 079a
0.078a

Note: RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal

Note: Means by N rate or form of residue management
followed by the same letter are not statistically
different al o< = .05 (Duncan's multiple range test)"

0.0s3b
0.1 02a
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red fescue (Chilcote et al. 1980), where stubble removal by

burning increased harvest index from 0"03 to 0"06. 1985

data shows that in Nugget Kentucky bluegrass harvest index

increased with SSR because both seed yield and straw yield
h'ere increased. In contrast in red fescue seed yield was

increased but not straw yield (Chilcote et aL 1 980 )_. Heb-

blethwaite and Ivins (1972) suggested that the low propor-

tion of total dry matter yield accounted for by seed in per-

ennial ryegrass suggests that the stems of fertile tillers
and vegetative tillers have a high priority for assimilates

and that this may reduce seed set. They suggested that
growth regulators could alter harvest index by altering flow

of assimilate to organs other than seedheads. fhis altera-
tion may involve reduced stem length and increased % fertile
shoots. It appears that SSR has a similar effect on harvest

index to some growth regulators; it reduces stem length and

increases fertile shoot number.

index with SSR suggests that an increased proportion of as-

similate is being channeled to seedheads rather than to stem

and leaves.

The increase in harvest



Chapter VI

EFFECTS OF NTTROGEN RÀTE ÀND STRAW ÀND STUBBLE
REMOVAL ON SEED YIELD AT THREE SITES

Data from all three sites involving the same three nitro-

gen rates and the same two forms of residue management were

combined into one data set (n = 108) and analysed to detect

differences due to site, N rate and form of residue manage-

ment. This comparison was justified as the cell sizes were

the same in all experiments (n = 6). The only problern with

sel-ecting treatments from the larger experiments waS that

the greater spatial separation of plots within a treatment

combination introduced a slightly greater error component

for the two sites in 1984 compared to the site in 1985.

As site dif'ferences were significant for all variables,

and there were significant site by N and site by residue in-

teractions for some characteristics so the individual sites

were also analysed" In some cases the removal of burning

and thinning from the 1984 experiments leads to slightly

different concl-usions about the responses to N and SSR at

these two sites.

Of the two sites in 1984 Site 1 (51) v¡as better drained

t.han Site 2 (52) " Às precipitation was very limited in the

falI of 1983 and spring of 1984 (table 20) this poorer

105
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drainage probably resulted in less moisture stress at sz"

The amount Ãa alstribution of precipitation in the 19g3-g4

growing season v¡as very similar to that in the 1984-85 grow-

ing season (tabIe 20)" The site used in the 1994-gs (s3)

experiment had similar erevation and drainage to s1 and

therefore had simirar moisture availability. The stand at
s3 vras younger (it produced its 2nd seed crop in 1985) than

the one in which s1 and s2 were located (it produced its 4th

seed crop in 1984)" These differences in drainage and stand

age probably account for most of the differences observed in
untreated contrors between sites and in the degree of re-
sponse to added N and SSR at the three sites.
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TABLE 20

Precipitation During Two critical periods in the 1983-84 and
1 984-85 Growing Seasons



6.1 SEED YIELD

Mean seed yield (over the three N rates and two forms of

residue management) was significantly different among sites
(pr>r = 0.0001). Multip1e comparisons of site means showed

the following trend; seed yield at S3>S2>S1 (Tabte 21). The

control site means (no N and SR) ranked the same way

(S3>S2>S1) so part of the difference in overall site means

was due to intial differences.

Differences in control seed yields between sites (rable

21) can be explained using 51 as a basis for comparison,

site l was similar to s3 in moisture availability but v¡as an

older stand" The lower control seed yield at 51 (28.5 kg/ha

less) may be due to age related decline in seed yield which

has been well documented for Kentucky bluegrass (canode and

Law 1975). Site '1 was the same age as 52 but had poorer

moisture availibility which may account for its lower con-

trol seed yield (18.6 kg/na less).

108



Table 21
Site, N

PAGE 1 09

. Mean Seed Yield (Ug/na) of Kentucky bluegrass by
Rate, and Form of Residue Management Within Sites.

Control *

N Rate
(tç.9/na)

0
50

100

Form of RM

SR*
SSR*

Seed Yield (Ug/na)

Site 1

67 "9

Site 1

71 "7b
137.3a
141.6a

Síte 1

1 04. 6b
129 " 1a

Site 1

1 1 6.8c

Site 2

88"s

Site 2

1 04. 3b
167 "2a
1 68.8a

Site 2

1 29 .6b
163.9a

Site 2

1 47.0b

Site 3

96"4

Site 3

124 "0c
186"0b
238.0a

Site 3

15'1 .2b
210.5a

Site 3

182 " 6aSite
Mean

Note: Control = No added N and strav¡ removal
RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble RemovaL
Site Mean = over all N rates and RM

Note: For comparisons between sites and
within sites means followed by the same
significantly different at o< = "05 (Duncan'
test ) .

OveraIl

99. 0b
164.3a
181.0a

Overall

126.9b
167 .9a

N rates and RM
letter are not

s multiple range



6.1 .1 Effects of Nitroqen Rate

For the combined data there was a significant effect of N

rate (pr>r = 0.0001), The effects of N rate t¡ere not the

same at all sites (pr>f f or S:tN interaction = 0.0437) "

Within each site there were significant N rate effects
(pr>r'= 0.0001 at 51, 0"0029 at 52 and 0"0001 ar 53)" N

rate effects accounted for the majority of SSM (81.5% at 51,

75.2% at 52 and 72.5% aL 53), which suggested N rate vras af -

fecting seed yield more than residue management. within
sites multiple comparison of rneans by N rate (rabIe 21)

showed that 50 kg/ha of N increased seed yield signif icantly
at atl sites by between 60 and 70 kg/ha of seed. OnIy at 53

did adding 100 kg/ha ll increase seed yield further. For 51

this trend is as shown for the larger data set (inctuding

burning and thinning) but for 32 it appeared that removal of

burning and thinning from the design removed the additional
increase in seed yield with >50 kg/ha N.

110

The greater response to added N at 53 compared to Site 1

supports Canode's (1968) tinding that younger Kentucky blue-

grass stands respond to a higher N rate. In Manitoba seed

production research with meadow fescue (Racz 1967 ) and brome

(Racz 1969) showed that younger stands respond to a higher N

rate "

At Sites 1 and 2 the

150 ug/ha N (rable 21)"

N rate response IeveIled off before

The almost linear increase in seed
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yield with up to 1 00 kg/ha N at 53 suggests that further in-

creases could have been obtained had 150 t<g/ha ¡{ been ap-

pIied. Research in Minnesota indicated that Nugget Kentucky

bluegrass may respond to higher N rates than the most com-

monly grovrn cultivar, Park (etting and Grava, 1980), In

Minnesota less than 100 kg/ha N is recommended for Park

(Grava,

Nugget.

Comparison of the seed yields obtained at the three sites
with the Iiterature shows that they vrere much under the po-

tential for this èultivar. This vras probably due to poor

moisture availability during the fa11 tillering and early

spring periods in both growing seasons"

Another factor which could have contributed to a poor N

rate response in 1984 was the late date at which N was added

(Oc.t" 1). This date of application may be too late to allow

uptake to maximize fall tiller development. In the two ma-

jor seed growing areas, the Pacific northwest and Minnesota,

aI1 fertilization studies added N in early October (Canode

1968 Canode and Law 1971 Grava 1971) or in the spring (Grava

1971). For these areas the consensus has been that earlier
application of N leads to excess aftermath growth and de-

presses fal1 tillering. Observations in the field suggest

that due to our shorter growing season tillering may com-

mence earlier here and that aftermath production may not be

as great and therefore earlier N application is desireable.

et aI. 1970) so a higher rate may be oþtimal for
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À research program to determine the effects of nitrogen

fertilizer on Kentucky bluegrass seed yield should determine

optimal timing before studying rate responses.

studies of seasonal trends in rhizome and tiller formation

would be desireable. Theoretically the best time to apply N

would be one to two weeks before fall til]ering begins, to

ensure that N is available at the time of large tiller for-
mation.

tiller initation at about the end of Àugust but when tiller-
ing commences remains to be determined in the field. If
this is the time of tillering then N should be applied be-

tween Àug" 15 and Sept 1. The hypothesis that the appropri-

ate time for N application is at the commencement of tiller-
ing would have to be tested by fertilizing at different
times in the fatl (eg" Àug. 1, Àug. 15, Sept. 1, Sept" 15,

and Oct" 1)"

As nitrogen fertilizer is the main management input for

established Kentucky bluegrass stands more detailed experi-

menation is necessary to determine the N rate response" Às

Minnesota data suggest that there are cultivar differences

in rate response several cultivars should be evaluated. To

achieve precise rate response curves more N rates should be

incl-uded (perhaps at 25 f.g/ha increments) probably with ¡l

Temperature and photoperiod is appropriate for

ParalleI

rates up to 175 kg/ha"

seed yield within established stands suggests that more rep-

lication for any rate and better use of experimental design

The great spatial variability in



to overcome within site variation
p1ot.s ) may be necessary.

6.1"2

For the combined data (all three sites) there vras a sig-

nificant effect of residue management on seed yield (pr>r =

0.0001). The degree of response at the three sites varied,

as indicated by a significant site by residue management in-

teraction (Pr>n = 0.0437) "

Effects of Residue Manaqement

within each site the effects of residue management were

statistically significant (pr>r = 0"0292 at S1, 0"0390 at

52, and 0.0001 at 53) " The percentage of SSM accounted for

by residue management s¡as less at 51 (12"0%) than at 32

(24 "5%) or 53 (27 .3%) , which suggested that RM had less ef-

fect on seed yield at 51 " Compared to SR, SSR increased

mean seed yield at all three sites (table 21). The relative

increases due to SSR between sites showed the same ranking

as for the control means at the sites (sg at 55 Ug/ha>s2 at

34.3 ks/ha

is as indicated for the larger 1984 data set but at 52 the

increase vras greater than indicated by the larger data set '
probably because thinning reduced the benefits of SSR at

that site.

(perhaps rates

113

as sptit

The slightly greater increase in seed yield with SSR ob-

served at 52 compared to 51 (10 Xg/ha more) may be due to
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better moisture availability there, which resulted from

poorer drainage" Both the 1983-84 and the 1984-85 growing

seasons had lcw precipitation during fa11 tillering and ear-
ly spring panicle development" This may have prevented t.he

full benefit of SSR from being realized, especially in the

older stand where greater total titler density probably re-
sulted in intense intershoot competition for moisture.

Another factor which may have reduced the size of the re-
sponse to SSR is that the timing used (aug 7-15) may have

been too late to optimize its benefits in rhizorne and tiller
formation and deveropment. Further experimentation shourd

determine optimal timing for ssR. rt may be most efficient
to determine the effects of timing of SSR and Nítrogen fer-
tilization in one study. rn most published research stubble
removal was applied 1 to 2 months bef ore nitrogen !,¡as ap-

plied" It is like1y that with our shorter growing season

SSR and Nitrogen should be applied closer together.

6.2 PANICLE

Mean panicle density (for 3 N rates and 2 form of residue

management)vfaSsignificant1ydifferentbetweensites(pr>
F = 0"0001).

DENSI TY

means as S2>S1=S3 (table 22) " These differences did not ap-

pear to reflect control (no N and sR) differences between

sites which ranked as s3>s1=s2" They probably reflect dif-
ferences in the size of response to added N and residue man-

agement at the different sites.

Multip1e comparison ranked the overall site



Table 22" Mean
N Rate, and Form

PAGE 115

Panicles m-2 of Kentucky bluegrass by Site,
of Residue Management Within Sites.

Cont ro1 *

N Rate
(ug/na)

0
50

100

Form of RM

SR*
SSR*

Site 1

929

Site 1

1 086b
1724a
17 12a

Site 1

1 284b
1731a

Site 1

1 507b

Panicles m- 2

Site 2

1181

Site 2

1146b
2649a
2540a

Site 2

1773b
2633a

Site 2

2218a

Site 3

1510

Site 3

1 563a
1 688a
1803a

Site 3

1 ss6b
1 8'1 6a

Site 3

1 698bSite
Mean

Note: Control = No added N and straw removal
RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal
Site Mean = over all N rates and RM

Note: For comparisons between sites and N
within sites means followed by the same
significantly different at oÇ = .05 (Duncan's
test ) "

Overal I

1313b
2073a
2053a

OveraI I
1 500b
207 3a

rates and RM
letter are not
mult iple range
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The lower control (no N and SR) density at Site 1 ß29

rn-2) and 2 (1181 m-2) compared to 53 (1510 m-2) may be due

to greater stand age. Às reported for Cougar Kentucky blue-
grass in Washington (Canode and Law 1971) panicle density
decreased with increasing stand age. The slightly lower

control density at 51 compared to 52 may be due to lower

moisture availabitity which may reduce fa11 tillering and

panicle emergence in the spring. To compare the size of re-
sponse to Nitrogen and SSR by site we can again use 51 as a
basis of comparison.

6"2"1 Effect of Nitroqen

For the combined data (a11 3 sites) N rate had a signifi-
cant effect on panicle density (pr>r = 0"0001)" N rate ac-

counted for 32% of SSM compared to 22% for residue manage-

ment, suggesting that N rate and RM had about equal effects
on panicle density. There h'as a significant N by site in-
teraction (pr>r = 0"0004).

The N by site interaction occurred because N rate had

significant effects on panicle density at Sites 1 and 2

(pr>F = 0.0002) but not at Site 3" At all sites the trend

Rate

was increased density with added N.

creases varied at sites with the greatest increase at 52

(1094 panicle m-2), an intermediate increase at S1 (626 pa-

nicles m-2) and the smallest increase at S3 (240 panicles

m-2). At sites 1 and 2 N rate accounted for more of SSM

The size of the in-
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than at 53 ( ç2"5% and 53"3% compared to 37%). Residue man-

agement accounted f or 35.1%, 37 "2%, and 53.1% of SSM at

sit.es 1 , 2, and 3 " Àt sites 1 and 2 nitrogen rate had a

stronger effect on panicle density than residue management,

but at 53 residue management had the stronger effect" Àt

Sites 1 and 2 the main increase in density was between 0 and

50 kg/ha of N but at 53 increases occurred up to 100 Xg/t¡a N

(rabre 22) 
"

In Kentucky bluegrass panicle density has a high positive

correlation with seed yield (Canode and Law 1975 Nordest-

gaard and Larsen 1974) therefore any management technique

which increases panicle density should increase yietd. Àt

both sites the major increase in panicle density was with 50

kg/ha vs, no added N"

orchardgrass (Lambert 1967, Hebblethwaite 1977) suggest that

increases in flowering shoot density level off at a fairly

low N rate. Under dryland conditions in Denmark, Kentucky

bluegrass panicle density increased considerably with 62 Xg/

ha vs no added N (Nordestgaard and Larsen 1974) " Under ir-

rigation panicle numbers may increase to a much higher N

rate as reported for Newport Kentucky bluegrass in Washing-

ton (Evans and Canode 1971).

Field experiments with timothy and

Nitrogen probably was added

1984 (Sept" 15) to affect
ti11ers, which contribute most

tucky bluegass (uei jer 1 984 ) .

too late in 1 983 (Oct " 1 ) and

the number of earliest formed

of the fertile shoots in Ken-

Stightly earlier application
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in 1984 may have increased the number of later formed indu-

cible til1ers, which form smaller panicles. As noted by

Meijer (1984) these late formed tillers are less likely to

form panicles and have higher mortality. Added N may in-

crease the sensitivity of these tillers to induction by re-

tarding leaf senescence" Tillers on fertilized plots re-

maineil green until freeze-up whereas vrithout fertilizer
Ieaves yeIIowed. Induction requires that active leaf tissue

be present. Added N may also increase percentage of smaller

inducible tillers surviving the winter. with later applica-

tion in 1 983 panicle numbers reere probably increased due to

increased winter survival and greater numbers emerging due

to reduced intershoot competition for moisture, light or ni-
t rogen "

6"2"2

For

panicle

0.0001 )

(Pr>r =

Effect of Residue

the combined data the

density was statist
, There Ì¡¡as a signi f

0.0039).

wi

three

s3).

To SR

(8eo

m-2).

thin site analyses

sites (Pr>r = 0"00

Àt all sites SSR

(rabte 22). The

m-2), intermediate

Management

effect of residue managment on

ically significant (Pr>r =

icant RM by site interaction

showed significant RM effects at all
10 at 51, 0.0002 at 52 and 0"0417 at

increased mean panicles m- 2 compared

increase with SSR was greatest at Sz

at 51 (+u m-2) and least at 53 (250
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Panicle density increased with SSR compared to SR at all
three sites. Redu""J.orpeÈition for tight may allow more

inducible tilters to form with SSR (Hickey and Ensign 1983)

and more active leaf tissue due to SSR may increase the sen-

sitivity of these tillers to induction (Chilcote et a1.

1980). In both years SSR was performed early enough to af-
fect the number of inducible tillers formed.

Another benefit of SSR may be that it increases the over-

winter survival of induced tillers by altering the position
of the shoot apex relative to the soil surface. Kentucky

bluegrass may respond similar to Russian wild rye which had

reduced initiated tiller mortality with stubble removal

(Lawrence and Ashford 1964).

At all three sites there were significant correlations
between panicle m-2 and seed yieId" The relationship was

stronger at S1 ( r=0.700, P=0.0001 ) than at 52 ( r=0 "517 ,

p=0"0012) or 53 (r=0"545, p=0.0008)" At Sites 1 and 3 a

straight line f i't the data best, but at 32 a curve gave a

better fit. The regression equations werei

S1 YieId = 20"85 + 0.0638Density, R2=Q "490

52 yield = 15.80 + 0.0990Density 0 " 000'1 5 Density2, R2=0 " 359

53 Yield = 5. 1 6 + 0. 1 043Density, R2=0 "323 "

Thebreakinthecurveats2occurredatpanic1edensities>
3000 m-2 (nigure 1). For densities less than 3000 a linear
relationship gave a better fit (R-z=0.401)" OnIy at Site 2

did panicle densities >3000 m-2 occur (almost 1/3 of the
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data) " The data suggests that in this range additional pa-

nicles do not increase seed yieId" It was observed in the

field that these additional panicles are so small they prob-

ably produce only a few seeds each.

The increases in panicle density with added N and SSR

were greater at Sites 1 and 2 than at 53 (fable 22). This

may be because total tiller density was greater in the older

stand. If either N or SSR increases the percentage of tiI1-
ers forming panicles the greatest increase in panicle dens-

ity would be expected in the densest stand.

stand was at 52 and here the increase in panicle density due

to added N and SSR was greatest.

53 and the increases in panicle density due to N and RM were

Ieast" The increase in panicle density with added N and SSR

was much greater at 32 than S1, but seed yield did not in-
crease much more than at 51. This was because the relation-
ship between panicle density and yield levelled off at high

densi t ies ( >3000 m- 2 ) . Thi s level1ing of.f. may occur due to

1) more later formed tillers survived at 32 producing more

small tillers with little capacity to produce seed or 2) at

high densities intershoot competition for moisture and light
may be severe enough to reduce seed set "

The thinnest stand v¡as at

The densest



Figure 1: Relationship between Panicle Density and Seed
Yie1d at Three Site with Three Nitrogen Rates and
Two Forms of Residue Management
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6.3 SEED WEIGHT PER PANICLE

Overall mean seed weight per panicle (over 3 N rates and

two forms of residue rnanagement) differed significantly be-

tween sites (pr>r = 0"0001). The ranking of overall site
means was S3>S2=S1 (table 23). The control- means (no N and

SR) followed a different ranking; S3=S1>S2 (rable 23), so

that overall means reflected the degree of N and residue

management reponses which wiIl be described below"

Comparisons of seed weight per panicle on controls can be

made between sites using 51 as a basis. Lower seed weight

per panicle may have occurred on controls at 52 than 51 or

53 due to a denser stand in which more severe competition

between flowering shoots and with vegetative shoots wourd be

expected. Canode and Law (1975) reported that seed weight

per panicle declines with increasing stand age. Because 51

is an older stand than 53 lower seed weight per panicle

would be expected (Canode and Law 1975) but this was not so.

Perhaps control panicle density at 53 was high enough to in-
crease intershoot competition and keep seed weight 1ow.
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Table 23. Mean
bluegrass by Site,
Within Sites.

Seed Weight per
N Rate, and Form

Cont ro1 *

N Rate
(us/na)

0
50

100

Form of RM

SR*
SSR:k

Seed Weight per panicle (mg)

Site. 1

19.s

Site 1

17 "26a
19"35a
1 9. 60a

Site 1

20.52a
1 6. 95b

Site 1

18"79b

PÀGE 123

Panicle of Kentucky
of Residue Management

Site 2

14. 5

Site 2

1 4. 01b
18.83a
21 .20a

Site 2

1B .67 a
17 "37a

Site 2

1 8. 65b

Site 3

20 "9

Site 3

1 9 .28b
21 .32b
24 " 48a

Site 3

23.51a
20 " 38a

Site 3

21.85aSite
Mean

Note: Control = No added N and straw removal
RM = Residue Managenent
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = Straw and Stubble Removal
Site Mean = over all N rates and RM

Note: For comparisons between sites andwithin sites means followed by the samesignificantly different at oç = .05 (Duncan'
test ) "

OveraIl

17 "51c19.72b
21 .87a

Overall

21 "27a
1 8.23b

N rates and RM
letter are not

s multiple range



5.3.1

For the combined data (for all 3 sites) the effect of N

rate on seed weight per panicle was signi f icant (pr>f

=0"0001). At all three sites the trend was the same; in-
creased seed weight per panicle with added N (rable 23) but

the N rate effeðt was statistically significant only at
sites 2 and 3 (Tabre 23)" The increase due to added N (100

kg/ha vs. no N) was greatest at 32 (7.2 mg), intermediate at
53 (5.2m9) and least at S1 (2.3mg),

Effect of Nitroqen Rate

At Site 2 there was a much greater increase in seed

weight per panicle with added N than at Site 1 " This may be

due to better N uptake and utilization with better moisture

availability at 52"

crease Ín seed weight per panicle at site 3 than at site 1.

rn the younger stand at s3 there h'as probably less between

shoot competition for moisture allowing better N uptake and

utilization. Results with Newport Kentucky bluegrass in
washington suggest that seed weight per panicle is more

strongly affected by added N in younger stands (Evans and

Canode 1971) 
"

124

with added N there was a greater in-

At Sites 1 and 2 data suggests

increase seed weight per panicle

This is as Lambert (1976) noted

waite (1977 ) noted for perennial

crease r+ith a moderate N rate over

the 1 00 kg/ha N did not

beyond that at 50 V.g/ha"

for timothy and Hebbleth-

ryegrass; a dramatic in-
no N, but no further in-



crease at a high N rate (230 Ug/na).

panicle increased to

ponent responds to a

6.3"2 Effect of Residue Manasement

The effect of residue management on seed weight per pani-

cle was statistically significant (pr>r = 0.0001 ) for the

combined data (alt 3 sites) " But analysis of variance by

site showed significant differences at Sites 1 (Pr>F =

0.0011) and 3 (Pr>F = 0.0139) but not at 52. Comparison of

means showed the same trend at all three sites; a reduction

in seed weight per panicle with SSR compared to SR (rab1e

23) " Seed weight per panicle was reduced by SSR more at

Sites 1 (3"6 mg) and 3 (3,1 mg) than at sZ (1.3 mg).

The reduction in seed weight per panicle with SSR was

100 kg/ha N. r

higher N rate in

125

At 53 seed weight per

t may be that this com-

young stands.

less at Site 2 than Site 1.

per panicle was much lower than at 51 (rable 23), because

many more very small panicles were formed"

panicles each produce only a few seeds the actual reduction

in their yield potential would be small, and offset greater

decreases in larger panicles.

The reduction in seed we

pared to SR is as reported

rdaho (uickey and Ensign 198

io (Fulkerson 1980). The

At Site 2 control seed weight

ight per panicle with SSR com-

for Baron Kentucky bluegrass in

3) and in orchardgrass in Ontar-

decrease could result from in-

As such small
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creased intershoot competition with increased density with

SSR. In Kentucky bluegrass SSR may reduce the number of

florets per panicle as suggested by the reduction in panicle

size (Hickey and Ensign 1984) but may increase seed set

(number of florets forming seed) especially when high moist-

ure and nitrogen result in lodging. This rnay have been the

case at 52 in 1984 which was the only site where lodging oc-

curred "

There were weak correlations between seed weight per pa-

nicle and seed yield at site 2 ( r= + .273, p=0"109) and

site 3 (r= +A"322, p = 0.063) but the correlation at 51 was

far from significant (r = 0.053 p - 0.0714)" The correla-
tion was probably strongest at 53 because the response pat-

tern to added N was similar for seed yield and seed weight

per panicle, i"e. increases to 100 kg/ha N" At Site 2 the

correlation was probably stronger than at S1 because seed

weight per panicle did not decrease much with SSR and the

response pattern to added N was similar for both seed weight

per panicle and seed yield (an increase with 50 Xg/ha n) "

The poor correlation between seed weight per panicle and

seed yield suggests that yield responses to added N and SSR

were not due to changes in seed weight per panicle buL to

changes in panicles m-2. The stronger correlation at site 3

may suggest that changes in seed yield due to added N and

SSR were more due to changes in seed weight per panicle than

at t.he other sites.



6.4 FLOWERING SHOOT HEIGHT

Mean flowering shoot height

of residue management) differed
(pr>r = 0.0001). The ranking

(table 24) which was similar to
(no H and SR).

Site differences in flowering shoot height on the con-

trols (no N and SR) may be explained using 51 as a basis,

Àt 51 the stand was older than at 53 so that lower mean

height (8.2 cm shorter) at 51 is probably due to age related

decline. Canode and Law (1975) reported a decline in flow-

ering shoot height with increasing stand age. The lesser

height at 51 compared to 52 (1.6 cm less) was probably due

to greater moisture stress at S-1 .

(over 3 N rates and 2 forms

signif icantly between sites
of site means was S3>S2>S1

the ranking for the controls
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Table 24. Mean Flowering
by Site, N Rate, and
Sites.

Cont roI *

N Rate
(ug/na)

0
50

100

Form of RM

sR*
SSR*

Shoot Height of
Form of Residue

Flowering Shoot Height (cm)

Site 1

18 "7

Site 1

16.7b
22 "5a
¿¿. ta

site 1

21 "7a
19 "7b

Site 1

20 "7c

PÀGE 128

Kentucky bluegrass
Management Within

Site 2

20 "3

Site 2

18"5c
26 "9b
29 "3a

Site 2

26 "9a
22 "4b

Site 2

24 "6b

Site 3

26 "9

site 3

24 "8c28.0b
31.3a

Site 3

30"1a
26.0b

Site 3

28.0aSite
Mean

Note: Control = No added N and strat't removal
RM = Residue Management
SR = Straw Removal
SSR = SÈraw and Stubble Removal
Site Mean = over all N rates and RM

Not.e: For comparisons between sites and
u¡ithin sites means followed by the same
significantly different at æ = ,Q5 (Duncan'
test. ) .

Overall

20 "3c
25 "6b
26 .4a

Overall

26 "4a
22 "7b

N raLes and RM
letter are not

s multiple range
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For the combined data (a11 3 sites) there s¡as a signifi-
canL N rate effect (pr>r = 0.0001). A significant N by site
interaction (pr>f' = 0.0118) occurred which indicates that N

rate responses were not the same at all sites.

Effects of Nitroqen

Within site analyses of variance indicated significant N

rate effects at each site (prrr = 0.0001). Àt all sites N

rate accounted for a higher percentage of SSM than residue

management, suggesting it had stronger effects on flowering

shoot height. Multipl-e comparison of mean height by N rate
(rab1e 24) indicat.ed a slightly different rate response at

Rate

Site 1 than at Sites 2 and 3,

increased significantly with 50 kg/ha N but not further with
100 kg/ha N. At sites 2 and 3 there were further increases

with 100 kg/ha H. Increases in height due to added N (100

kg/ha H vs. none) were greatest at 52 (10.8 cm) than at

sites 2 and 3 (6"0 and 6.5 cm) "

The greater increase in flowering shoot height with added

N observed at 52 may have been due to less moisture stress

which would a1low more N uptake and more internode elonga-

tion. Àt 53 flowering shoot height without added N $¡as

greater than at the other two sites" Since this height may

have been closer to its fuIl potential we would expect less

of an increase with added N at 53 than at Site 1 or 2"

Flowering shoot height is a good indicator of the degree of

129

At S1 flowering shoot height
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between shoot competition. The increases observed at all

three sites suggest t.hat added N reduced competition between

flowering shoots, Às moisture vras Iimiting at all sites
part of this effect may have been due to increased moisture

use efficiency which has often been reported with added N.

6.4.2 Effect of Residue Manasement

For the combined data (a11 3 sites) there was a signifi-

cant effect of residue management (nu) (pr>r = 0.0001).

There $¡as a significant interaction of site and RM (pr>r =

0.0351), suggesting dissimilar responses at the three sites.

I^iithin site analyses of variance indicated significant resi-

due management effects at all three sites but at 51 RM ac-

counted for a lesser percentage of SSM (10.9% compared to

19.5% at 52 and 36.5% at 53) suggesting that it had l-ess ef-

fect on height. Comparisons of means within the sites (ta-

b1e 24) showed that SSR reduced flowering shoot height at

all sites but the reduction was less at 51 (2cm) than at 52

(¿"5cm) or 53 (4.1cm)"

SSR reduced flowering shoot height less at 51 than at

Sites 2 or 3. If SSR reduces the potential height of a

shoot it would have less effect where this potential is

least fully real ízed. Ðue to higher total stand density at

S1 compared to 53 there was probably more competition for

moisture which would limit internode expansion. Àt SZ there

vras a denser stand than aL 51 but greater moisture avail-
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abiliLy there probably allowed greater internode expansion

and a fuller expression of potential height" Flowering

shoot height is an indicator of straw yieldi since height

was less reduced by SSR at 51 there was probably less of a

reduction in sLraw yield at 51 than at 52 or 53.

There were _significant correlations . between flowering

shoot height and seed yield at all three sites (rable 25)

and this is as reported by Canode and Law (1975). As flow-

ering shoot height in an indicator of straw yield, correla-
tions suggest that straw yield and seed yield responded sim-

ilarily to added N and SSR.

between height and yield was at 51. This may be because SSR

did not reduce flowering shoot height as greatly here.

There vras a significant correlation between flowering shoot

height and panicles m-2 at 51 only. Here N rate effects
followed the same pattern for height and panicles m- 2 ( in-

crease with 50 kg/ha N and no further increase with 100 Ug/

ha N).

There were significant correlations between flowering

shoot height and seed weight per panicle at all three sites
(rabte 2s) 

"

The strongest correlation

relationship between the length of a panicle and the number

of florets it bears. Unlike seed yield and panicle density,

seed weight per panicle showed the same response pattern as

flowering shoot height to SSR (reduction compared to SR).

This probably led to the stronger correlation of seed weight

per panicle with height than yield or panicle number.

This correlation probably involves the close



'l'aJcJ.e ¿5 
"s¡ith Seed Yield, Panicles m- 2

within Three Sites.

Correlations (n=48)

Site

Site 1

Site 2

Site 3

Flowering Shoot Height vs. Seed Yield

Correlation
Coef f ic ient
+0 " 488

+0.381

+0 " 352

oi Flowering
and Seed Weight

Site

Site 1

Site 2

Site 3

Flowering Shoot

Correlation
Coef f ic ient
+0.356

+0 "263
+0"095

Pr

0.0025

0.0218

0.0413
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Shoot. He i ght
per Panicle

Height vs. Panicles m

Pr>F

0.0199

0 "1216

0"5941

Site

Site 1

Site 2

Site 3

Flowering Shoot Height vs. mg Seed per Panicle

Correlat ion
Coefficient
+0"414

+0 ,56 1

+0,545

Note: Includes data for 0,
removal and straw and stubble

Pr>F

0 "0121

0.0004

0 " 0009

50, and 1 00 kg/ha N and straw
removal (n = 48)"



Chapter

EFFECTS OF NITROGEN AND
REMOVAL ON TTLLER

This experiment $¡as performed on cores of Nugget Kentucky

bluegrass which were taken from site 3 after seed harvest in
1985. The great variabilit.y in panicle density observed in
the field suggested that more homogeneous experimental ma-

terial was required to determine the effects of management

on tiller populations. The potted cores were homogeneous in
panicle density (mean 60 per pot and range 33 to 99) and

seed production (1 "20 g/pot and range 0"82 to 2.12 g) 
"

Às in the field the two factors investigated were nitro-
gen fertilization and residue management. The equivalent of

1 00 Ug/ha N was compared with no added N to evaluate N ef-
fects" For the pot study straw removal (Sn) involved clip-
ping at 7 "5 cm and straw and stubble removal (SSR) involved

clipping at 2.5 cm and removing the loose litter from the

soil surface "

VIT

STRAW AND STUBBLE
POPULATIONS

133
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Tiller populations rrere observed after 6 weeks under con-

ditions which stimurate tiller formation and development (g

TI LLER

hour day and 10 C day and 5 C night).

POPULATIONS BEFORE

treatment combination were sampred and the remainder placed

in a vernalization chamber" Sampling included determination

of basal diameter and leaf lengths for atl tillers. The

numbers of tillers at three developmental stages were count-

ed for each sample" These included large rosette tillers,
small rosette tillers and crown buds (no expanded leaves).

Àdded nitrogen significantly increased the mean basal di-
ameter of the tiller populations (table 26) " The effect of

N on the basar diameters of fart tiller populations has not

been reported before" It may be tied to a greater number of

leaves per tiller as reported for perennial ryegrass (Davies

1969). rt is likery that the basal diameter of the rorled
leaf sheaths is strongly correlated with its leaf number.

COLD TREATMENT

Then six cores per

134

Nitrogen did not significantly affect sheath or blade

length (rabIe 26) " This contrasLs r+ith findings in perenni-

al ryegrass (Davies 1969) where there v¡as a slight increase

in both with added N"

SSR did not significant
of the tiller populations

ho (ttickey and Ensign 1983

fa11 tiller width varied

1y affect the mean basal diameter

(table 26) " FieId studies in rda-

) showed that the effect of SSR on

with cultivar. In 'Baron' close



Tab1e 26" Effect of
on Ti1ler Morphology

RM

ssR
SR

Mean

Ti I ler
NoN

1 .20b
1 "26b
1 "23b

Lea f

NoN

31"6b
45.8a

39.0a

Leaf

NoN

1 00.6b
127 .5a

1 14. 3a

Nitrogen and Residue Management
before Cold Treatment.

bvN

RM

SSR
SR

Mean

Basal Diameter (mm)

With N Mean by RM

1 "44a 1 "32a1.36a 1.31a

1 "40a

PÀGE 135

bvN

RM

SSR
SR

Mean

Sheath Length (mm)

with N Mean by RM

31.9b 31.7b
45.3b 45 " 6a

39"1a

bvN

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: CelI means, means by RM and by N are not
significantly different at oc = .05 if followed by
the same letter (Duncan's multiple range test).

Blade Length (mm)

With N Mean by RM

101 "8b 101.2b
1 23.0a

113.0a

125.2a
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mowing increased large tiller numbers, but not in cvs. 'Nug-

geÈ' and 'Merion'. Their results v¡ith 'Nugget' are similar
to the results of our pot study

SSR significantly (rab1e 26) reduced leaf sheath Iength

(by 32%) and significantly
25%). Similarily Hickey and

tion in sheath length in the

and blade length vrere also

exposed to SSR (Davies 1969)"

Rosette tillers were divided into two size categories us-

ing 1.5 mm o"d. as a divider (table 27). Large tillers can

potentially form panicles, while smaller tillers produce

vegetative shoots (Canode and Law 1979).

reduced leaf blade length (by

Ensign (1983) reported reduc-

f iel-d with SSR" Reduced sheath

reported in perennial ryegrass

The increase in mean tiller basal diameter with added N

Ì{as due to a combination of more large tillers and less

small tillers (rable 27) " The number of large tillers aI-
most doubled with added N. Greater large tiller numbers

could also be due to effects on the orientation of rhizome

tips. Nyahoza et al" (1974) reported that added N could

cause a greater proportion of rhizome tips to grov¡ upward

and form shoots in Kentucky bluegrass" The frequency dis-
tribution of basal diameter (nig " 2) with added N did not

just shift to a higher mean but was also altered in shape"

Ì/rith added N t.he distribution was skewed to the right ( skew-

ness 10.96) whereas without added N the distribution was



Table 27 " Effect
on Ti Iler Nurnbers

RM

SSR
SR

Mean by N

of Nitrogen
Before Cold

Total Tillers
No N With N

71 "8a 62 "3a82.3a -67 
"9a

77 "1a 66.1a
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and Residue Management
Treatment.

RM

SSR
SR

Mean

Large (>1 "Smrn o.d")

No N with N

9"5c 27,5a
17 ,7b 23.8ab

by N 13"6b 25"7a

per Pot

Mean by RM

67 "2a76"0a

RM

SSR
SR

Mean by N

Small (<1"5mm o.d.) tiflers per Pot

No N with N Mean by RM

62 "3a 35.0b 48.6a
64.6a 45 " 8b 55.3a

Ti IIer
Mean

18.5a
2o " 

ga

RM

SSR
SR

Mean

Secondary Buds per Pot

No N with N Mean by RM

4 " 3b 26 "2a 1 5.3a
5"5b 20.7a 13"0a

by N 4"9b 23"4a

per Pot

by RM

63.5a 40"4b

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: Cell means, means by RM and by N are not
significantly different at oc = "05 if followed by
the same letter (Duncan's multipte range test).
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symmetrical (skewness -0.09)" rn the no N treatment there
were signif icantlv more smarr tillers (table 27) " The l_arg-

est size crasses were in the range of 0"9 to 1"3 mm (rig"
2). The production of many small tilrers may be a reaction
to N stress, rt appeared that these smarl tirlers formed as

a result of greater mortality of tillers; i.e when the aeri-
ar part of a shoot died smarr tirlers formed at its basal

nodes.

Another characteristic strongly affected by added N was

the number of axirrary crown buds; adding N resulted in a

5-fold increase (rable 27) " These crotrn buds are not sensi-
tive to induction but may contribute to vegetative dry mat-

ter production after vernalization.



Figure 2: Frequency Distributions of Tiller BasaI Diameters
before Vernalízation as Affected by Nitrogen
Addition
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Dissection of shoot apicies revealed the number of ti11-
ers with initiated inflorescences. Of a totat of 543 initi-
ated tillers only sixteen were

earlier reports (Canode and Law 1979) ttrat Kentucky blue-
grass tillers less than 1.5 mm o"d" in the spring do not in-
itiate inflorescences.

TTLLER POPULÀTION AFTER

There was a significant increase in the number of initi-
ated tillers per pot with added N and no significant differ-
ence due Lo SSR (fable 28) " This parallels the effect of N

on large tiller numbers, mentioned above. This experiment

shows that one value of applying N before the fall tillering
period is that more large (inducible) tillers are formed by

the time induction begins"

lnitiated tillers had a greater mean basal diameter with

added N (fabIe 28) and a lesser basal diameter with close

clipping. Às the basal diameter of a shoot is highly relat-
ed to both its potential height and panicle length similar
effects showed up later in flowering shoot height and pani-

c1e length.

with added N initiated apicies were at a more advanced

stage of development (rable 29) but with SSR developmental

stage s¡as not affected. These dif ferences in development

Þ¡ere more clearly demonstrated by days to anthesis (fab1e

29). with added N days to anthesis were less and with SSR

COLD TREATMENT
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Tab1e 28. Number
Tillers after Cold
Nitrogen and Residue

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

and BasaI
Treatment
Management

PAGE 141

bvN

NoN

19.0b
18.0b
18"sb

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

Number per Pot

with N Mean by RM

Diameter of lnitiated
as Affected by Added

Mean Basal Diameter (mm)

byN

25 "Zab
31.3a
28.3a

NoN

1.75c
1 .80c
1 .78b

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: CeIl means, means by RM and by N are not
signif icantly dif f erent at o€ = .05 if f ollov¡ed by
the same letLer (Duncan's multiple range test).

22"1a
24"6a

wirh N

1"89b
1 .98a
1"93a

Mean by RM

1 .82a
1.89a
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anthesis was delayed. Differences in treatment means did
not appear to be great. A slight advance in flosrering with
added N was arso noted in the field in 1984. The delay in
flowering observed with ssR in the indoor study contrasted
with the advancement in panicre development noted in the
field in 1984. rn the field advancement in development with
straw and stubble removal probably resurted from increased

soil temperature. rn pots the soil temperature is similar
to air temperature, so that differences in developmentar

stage reflect changes in the physiorogy of the plant rather
than rnic roenvi ronment .

tissue to be rnaintained in the falr and early spring, prob-
ably increasing sensitivity to induction and enhancing ear-
lier flowering. ssR reduced the amount of active leaf tis-
sue, as shown by reduced leaf length (table 26)"

Nitrogen allowed more green Ieaf



Table 29. Effect of Nitrogen
on Rate of Panicle Development

RM

SSR
SR
Mean by

Stage

N

00b
29ab
29a

NO

tr

5.
5.N

RM

and Residue Management
After Cold Treatment.

SSR
SR
Mean by

of Development*
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wirh N

5.30ab
5"67a
5.44a

Days to Anthesis

No N with N Mean by

21 "8a 21 .Oab 21 .4a
20.3b 1 9.0c 19 "7b
21 .0a 20.0b

Stages of Development
1 - vegetative apex
2 = apical elongation v¡ith 1 o protuberances
I = 20 protuberances forming
Q = 30 and 40 protuberances forrning
5 = axis complete, glumes not covering apical
$ = elongation of axis, glumes covering
f Ioret s
J = elongation continues, panicle emerges.

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: CeIl means, means by RM and by N
significantly different at æ, = .05 if fo1
the same letter (Duncan's multiple range test

Mean by RM

5"15b
5.51a

RM

f loret s
apical

are not
lov¡ed by
).



7.3 SHOOT NUMBERS AND MORPHOLOGY

There v¡as a significant increase in panicle length with

added N and a significant reduction with SSR (table 30).

The decrease in panicle length due to SSR was more with add-

ed N (signif icant tt'tcIip interaction) " The dif ferences in

panicle length vrere rela_ted to changes in panicle develop-

ment" with added N panicles had more primary branches and

more spiklets. with SSR there were less primary branches

and spikelets (rable 30).

tions due to N stress vrere greater than those due to clip-
ping height (table 30). Reduced numbers of primary branches

and spikelets with N stress have been reported for a number

of forage grasses in pot experiments (Ryle 1964).

changes vre observed in spikelet number suggest that seed

weight per panicle would be increased with added N and de-

creased with close clipping; as observed in field studies.

The morphology of flowering culms were also affected by
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For bot.h character i st ics reduc-

the treatments"

Ieaf with added N and a reduction with ssR (table 31 ) " Sim-

ilar effects \{ere observed in the field in both years" In-

creased height with N may be related to the greater basal

diameter of initiated tillers and to greater leaf (hence in-

ternode) nurnbers. The reduction in height with SSR may be

due to reduced mesocotyl formation (as Lawrence and Ashford

1964 noted in Russian wild rye), but also may be related to

There was an increase in height to flag

increased basal diameter.

The

Total leaf number per culm in-



Table 30"
Management

Effect of Nitrogen Addition
on Panicle Morphology.

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

Panicle Length (cm)

No N With N Mean by RM

8.2c 8"5bc 8.6b
9 " 0b 9.8a 9 "4aby N 8"6b 9"2a

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

PÀGE 145

m

bvN

Pr imary

NoN

10.7c
12.4a
11.6b

and Residue

RM

SR
SR
Mean by N

Branches

wirh N

per Panicle

Mean by RM

12 .1b
14.0a

3.7b
5.5a
4.7a

Spi kelets per

NoN

22 .6d
27.6c
25 "2b

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: Cell means, means by RM and by N are not
significantly different at oc.= "05 if followed by
the same letter (Ðuncan's mu1Liple range test).

wirh N

33.3b
39. 1

36 "2a

Panicle

Mean by RM

28. 0b
34.2a



c reased

S imi lar
1969)"
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with added N and decreased with SsR (rable 31 ).

effects were noted in perennial ryegrass (Davies

Besides increased length and leaf number another indica-

tor of more vigourous shoots with added N was an increase in

the number of secondary tillers attached per flowering shoot

(rable 31 ).

7-" 3.0 " 1 Shoot Numbers

At harvest the number of different types of shoots were

recorded. The number of flowering shoots increased with

added N from 15 to 25 per pot (table 32)"

studies with Kentucky bluegrass (Peterson and Loomis 1949)

and perennial ryegrass (Hebblethwaite and McLaren 1979) have

shown that the main effect of N is to increase flowering

shoot numbers. Peterson and Loomis (19a9) suggested that

the reduction in flowering shoot numbers without added N is

due to reduced survival of initiated tillers. This experi-

ment showed that added N had no effect on the percentage of

initiated tillers emerging" Rather it showed that increased

panicle number with N was due to formation of more large

tillers in the fall, which are more 1ikely to be induced"

SSR did not affect flowering shoot number in the indoor

experiment (table 32). This contrasted strongly with the

field results where SSR increased flowering shoot numbers"

Previous pot



Tab1e 31" Effect
on Flowering CuIm

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

of Nitrogen and Resídue Management
Morphology

He i ght

NoN

11.3c
12 "2b11"8b

Number

NoN

8.0b
8.4a
8"2b

bvN

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

to Flag Leaf (cm)

Wi t.h N Mean by RM

12.5b 11"9b
1 3.4a 12 "8a
13"0a
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bvN

RM

SSR
SR
Mean by N

of Leaves

wirh N

I .2b
8.7a
8.5a

Secondary

NoN

1"0b
'1 .3a
1 "2b

per CuIm

Mean by RM

8. 1b
8.6a

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: Cell means, means by RM and by N are not
significantly different at oÇ = "05 if followed by
the same letter (Duncan's multiple range test).

Ti 1lers

wirh N

.7a
,8a
"8a

per CuIm

Mean by RM

1"4a
1"6a



Table 32. Numbers
as affected by
Mangement

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

of Di fferent
Ni trogen

Flowering Shoots

No N With N

14"8b 24"4a
1 5.4b 26.1a
15"1b 25.3a

Vegetative Shoots

bvN

RM

ssR
SR
Mean

Shoot Types at Harvest
Addition and Residue

PAGE 148

bvN

NoN

65 "2a54.3a
59.8a

o": Pot

Mean by RM

19"6a
20 "8a

per Pot

Mean by RM

59.8a
55"7a

RM

SSR
SR
Mean by N

I,fith N

54"4a
57. 0a
55"7a

Secondary Shoots per Pot

No N with N Mean by RM

19.5b 48"7a 34"1a
21.8b 52.0a 36.9a
20"7b 35"5a

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: CeIl means, means by RM and by N are not
significantly different at oc = "05 if followed by
the same letter (Duncan's multiple range test)"
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The difference probably lies is the less severe cold treat-
ment applied in the pot study. In the field there is a

chance of late winter frost damage to shoot apicies, which

in Russian wild rye was reduced with SSR (Lawrence and Ash-

ford 1964)" This resulted in increased fertile tiller num-

bers. If SSR affects Kentucky bluegrass similarily , there

would be no difference with a mild cold treatment, as ap-

plied in the vernalization room in the pot experiment.

Measurements made on tiller populations before and after
the cold treatment suggest the possible origin of different
shoot types" The number of large tillers per pot before the

cold treatment (Table 33) closely corresponded to both the

number of induced tillers and the number of fertile shoots

per pot. Neither added N nor close clipping significantly
altered vegetative shoot numbers (table 32) "

Vegetative shoots originated from non-induced overwinter-

ing tillers. These involved those tillers which were too

small (< 1.5 mm o.d") to be induced or did not reach the

critical size in time to be induced (Iarge non-induced ti11-
ers)" For any treatment the number of vegetative tillers
approximated the number of small tillers in the spring plus

the number of non-induced large tillers (table 33).

Secondary shoots vrere another type of non-flowering

shoot, which v¡ere recorded separately. The number of secon-

dary shoots per pot increased from 21 to 36 per pot with

added N but was unchanged by SSR (tabte 32) 
"



Table 33. Comparison of
Treatment, the Number
Treatment, and Shoots at
Similar Origins.

Large Tillers,
Time

Large Before
lnit. After
FI " Shoots

Small and Vegetative Tillers and Vegetative Shoots

Time No N with N

Small Before 62.3a 41.8b
Veg . Àf ter 41 . 8a 5'1 . 3a
Veg. Shoots 59"8a 55"7a

Crown Buds, Secondary Tillers and Secondary Shoots

Time No N With N

Secondary Before 3.3b 25.0a
Secondary After 1 " 8b 21 "4a
Secondary Shoots 20.6b 50,4a

TiIler Numbers Before CoId
of Ti llers after Cold
Harvest which Cou1d Have

Initiated
NoN

PAGE 1 50

3"6b
8.5b
s. 1b

TilIers and Flowering Shoots

wirh N

25.7 a
28. 3a
25.3a

Note: Before = Before Cold Treatment
After = Àfter CoId Treatment

Note: Means for a type of tiller or shoot followed
the same letter are not significantly different at
=.05 (Duncan's multiple range test).

by
oc
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Some of these overwintered as crown buds which l.¡ere not

susceptible to induction because they had no expanded leaf

blades. When the number of crov¡n buds present after vernal-

ization is compared with the number of secondary shoots at

harvest (table 33) it is apparent that additional secondary

shoots formed after the plants were placed in the green-

house. This trend was more apparent without added N. Gen-

eraIly this resulted in smaller axillary tillers $¡ithout N'

as vernalized crown buds had a longer deveJ-opment period.

Both added N and

crease axillary bud

et" al"
greatly increased

and Mclaren 1979) "

1974) "

SSR have been previously reported to in-

formation in Kentucky bluegrass (Nyahoza

In perennial ryegrass as well added N

axillary tiller formation (Hebblethwaite

7 "3.0 "2 Shoot Dry Weights

The dry wei.ghts of different shoot types were also af-

fected by the treatments, Flowering shoot dry weight in-

creased by 1.7 times with added N (table 34) , reflecting in-

creased numbers and lengths" SSR reduced flowering shoot

weights by 40%, reflecting reduced shoot height"

The dry wei.ght of primary

fected by N or sSR (rable 34

unaffected. The dry weight

increased dramatically s'ith n

vegetative shoots vras not af-

), just as their numbers v¡ere

of secondary vegetative shoots

, rêflecting increased number



Table 34. Dry weight by Shoot
affected by Nitrogen Àddition and

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

Flowering Shoot Weight

No N With N

1 "41c 2.62b
2.05bc 3.49a

by N 1.73b 3.05a

Vegetative Shoot Weight

No N With N

6"35a 7"02a
6 "32a 7 "25aby N 6.34a 7.14a

Secondary Shoot Weight

RM

SSR
SR
Mean

PAGE 152

Type at Harvest as
Residue Management

RM

SSR
SR
Mean by

per Pot (g)

Mean by RM

2 "02b
2"77a

per Pot (g)

Mean by RM

6.69a
6.92a

per Pot (g)

Mean by RM

2"11a.
1 ,89a

No N With N

0.94b 3"27a
1 . 05b 2.73a

N 1"00b 3.00a

Total Shoot Weight

No N With N

8"71b 12.91a
9.43b 13.37a

N 9.06b 1 3.20a

RM

SSR
SR
Mean by

Note: SSR = Straw and Stubble removal
SR = Straw removal
RM = Residue management

Note: CeIl means, means by RM and by N are not
signif icantly dif ferent at o{.: = .05 if followed by
thã same letler (Duncan's multiple range test).

per Pot (g)

Mean by RM

10"81a
11"43a
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and size, The net effect on non-flowering shoot biomass was

an increase from 7.34 Lo 10"14 g/pot with added N with neg-

ligible effects of SSR (table 34). Total shoot weight in-
creased by 45% with added ¡l due to both increased flowering

shoot weight and height and to increased axillary tiLler
number and size" Total shoot weight did not decrease with
SSR, probably because there !.¡ere slight differences in only

flowering shool weight"

Changes in total shoot dry weight can be compared to ef-
fects on straw yield in the field. The N effect was similar
with a dramatic increase in shoot dry matter. In pots the

effect of SSR was different than in the field. In pots

there was no change in total shoot dry weight but in the

field straw yield decreased considerably. In the field
where ssR dramatically increased fertile shoot numbers the

effect of reduced flowering shoot size would show up more

strongly in straw weights.



Seed yield and aIl related characteristics showed the

same direction of response to added N and straw and stubble

removal (SSn) in all three field experiments. Added N and

SSR increased seed yietd significantly in aI1 experiments.

Environmental differences between the three experimental

sites were great enough to cause significant differences in

the degree of responsei suggesLing that the three experi-
ments vrere three separate tests of the same set of manage-

ment techniques (i.e. the equivalent of three experimental

years) " Therefore it is possible to make some sound conclu-

sions concerning the effects of added N and SSR, which were

included in all three experiments.

The seed yield response curve to N rate leve1led off at

50 kg ¡¿-t at sites 1 but continued to increase to 100 kg

ha-1 at site 3. It may be that in Kentucky bluegrass, as in
many other forage grasses, seed productio¡r responds to a

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Chapter VIII

higher N rate in younger stands "

increases r+ith 150 Ug/ha N. This may ref lect better N up-

take with greater available moisture" Both panicle density

and seed weight per panicle increased with 50 kg/ha added N

at all three sites" In the older stand (sites 1 and 2) pa-

At 52 there were further

154
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nicle density was .more strongly affected whereas in the

younger stand (site 3) seed rveight per panicle was more

strongly affected" Study of tiller populations showed that
with optimal timing of N in the fall the number of large
( inducible) tif lers increased consider:abIy, which led to in-
creased panicle numbers after vernalízation. It should be

determined if a similar increase in large tiller number oc-

curs in the field with optimal timing of N fertilization.

Under controlled conditions the number of spikelets per

panicle increased considerably with added N; a similar
trend to the increase in seed weight per panicle observed in

the field.

Further studies of nitrogen fertilization should first
determine the optimal time of application and then rate re-
sponses, so that added N is used most effectively. Most of

the literature suggests that late fa11 application is best

for Kentucky bluegrass seed production. Earlier application
results in excessive aftermath growth to the detriment of

tillering. Here with our shorter growing season aftermath
growth is less, so that an earlier time of application may

be optimal. Earlier application of N may also be optimal if
stubble is removed by burning or SSR as these treatments re-
duce aftermath growth. Therefore a study of timing of fa1I
N application should include more than one form of residue

management,

are Aug. 1 5

Dates of application which should be included

, Sept. 1 , Sept. 1 5, and Oct. 1 . The amount of
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aftermath growth produced with the different timings should

be determined" Deiermination oi the effects of Liming of N

application on % fertile shoots and relative amounts of

flowering and vegetative dry matter produced prior to seed

harvest is necessary because research in Denmark (Nordest-

gaard 1974) indicated that these are affected by the time

fa1I N is applied"

Straw and stubble renoval (SSR) increased seed yield over

straw removal more in the younger stand (site 3) than in the

older stand (sites 1 and 2)"

sponse to SSR in young stands" SSR significantly increased

panicle density at all three sites. The increase in density

was greatest at the wettest site (site 2). This may indi-

cate that greater responses can be expected in wetter years"

Unlike field results, study of tiller populations under

controlled conditions showed no increase in panicle numbers

with ssR.

tillers produced before the cold treatment v¡ith SSR (which

has been reported for Nugget in the field). It may be that

SSR increases panicle numbers by increasing the percentage

of induced tillers surviving the winter as documented for

Russian wild rye by Lawrence and Ashford (1964). If this is

the case then v¡ith the mild cold treatment applied in the

vernalization chamber SSR woulo not increase panicle numbers

but with much lower temperatures in the field SSR would in-

This indicates a greater re-

There vras no increase in the number of large

crease panicle numbers. In further research it should be
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iielci. This

early spring
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SSR affects tiller winter mortality in the

could be deterrnined by removing cores in the

and dissecting shoot apicies.

In all three field experiments SSR reduced seed weight

per panicle.

panicle Iength and spikelet number.

esized that the reduction in seed weight per panicle with

SSR is due to increased intershoot competition resulting

from increased panicle density; but the reduction in panicle

size observed in the indoor experiment (where there vras no

increase in panicle numbers) suggests that the growth poten-

tial of individual tillers is reduced early in their devel-

opment. This may be related to the reduction in leaf length

of tillers observed before the cold treatment. with reduced

leaf area l-ess energy may be stored within a tiller; thus

reducing the extent of panicle differentiation,

Burning had no effect on seed yield at either of the two

sites where it was performed, but this does not prove that

Under controlled conditions SSR reduced the

I t has been hypoth- .

it is of no benefit.
shows that burning increases seed yield in Kentucky blue-

grass at least as much as SSR with optimal timing" with our

shorter growing season fa11 tillering may commence earlier

so that it becomes even more critical that burning is per-

forrned right after seed harvest (no later that August 1 ) to

increase seed yieId. Further evaluation of burning is nec-

essary because it is the least expensive way to remove straw

Research at more southerly locations
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and stubble and so is very attractive to growers. rt arso
may help control some diseases and insect pests" such ex-
periments should compare burning, ssR, and sR (as did the
'1983-84 field study) but these treatment should be applied
in the last week of August if possible. rt may be necessary

to apply a dessicant to ensure early enough burning.

Mechanical thinning did not affect seed yierd at either
site 1 or 2. rt increased seed weight per panicre and pani-
cre density within the remaining vegetation but this onry

offset the effect of the removed sod strips. Further re-
search should determine if removing narrower strips relative
to the width of the remaining row has a simirar stimulating
effect within the remaining ro!¡. As described in the riter-
ature review, kirring strips of sod with a herbicide may

stimulate growth within the remaining vegetation as much as

mechanically removing strips. The two techniques should be

compared as means of renovating otd Kentucky bluegrass seed

fields.
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Appendix Table 1.
grass Seed Yield

Source

Ni t rogen
Res i due
Thin
N*Res idue
N*Thin
Res'tTh i n
N*Res*Thin

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Àppendix A

DETAILED ANÀLYSES OF VÀRIANCE

Analysis of Variance for
(kg/}na) by síte in 1984.

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
119
142

Site 1

Sum Squares

83 ,928
1 5 ,352

26
16,157
2,750
1,827
7 ,132

127,172
220,964
348,1 36

Site 2

Sum Squares

128,913
11,822

8 ,562
4 ,643

1 2 ,590
2 ,092

28 ,208

196,820
379 ,615
594 ,434

Source

Ni t rogen
Res i due
Thi n
N*Res idue
N*Thin
Res*Thi n
N*ResxThin

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Kentucky bLue-

F calc.
15.07

4 .13
0"01
1 .45
0.49
0 "49
0 .64

2 "98

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
119
142

Pr>F

0.0001*
0.0184*
0 " 9064
0 .2013
0"6874
0 " 6126
0 "6978

0"0001

F calc.
12 "86

1"77
2.56
0 "23
1 "26
0.31
1"41

3.58

Pr >F

0 . 000'1 *
0"1750
0 "1121
0.96s6
0 "2927
0.7329
0 "217 5

0.0001

- 167



Appendix Table 2.
grass Panicles m-

Source

Ni trogen
Residue
Thin
N*Res idue
N*Thin
Res*Thi n
N*Res*Thin

Total Model
Error
?otal Design

Analysis of Variance for
by Site in 1984.

Site 1

Sum Squares

7 ,922 ,137
9 ,47 4 ,211
1 ,962,691

962,000
398,272

16 ,716
750,490

21,496,499
22,344,023
43,830,521

Site 2

Sum Squares

13 ,925,500
14,647 ,143
20,120,520

690,367
2,601 ,655

578,590
3,231 ,07g

55 ,713 ,944
38,8 39 ,567
94,553,511

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
118
141

Source

Nitrogen
Residue
Thin
N*Res idue
N*Thi n
Res*Thi n
N*Res*Thi n

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Kentucky blue-

F ca1c.

13.95
25 "0210.37

0 " 85
0.70
0.40
0.66

4 "93

DF

3
2
1

5
3
2
6

23
117
140

Pr>F

0.0001*
0.0001*
0.0017*
0 " s364
0.5532
0 " 9568
0.6816

0"0001

168

F calc

1 3.98
22.06
60. 61
0.31
2.61
0.87
1"62

7.30

Pr>F

0.0001*
0"0001*
0.0001*
0.9328
0 " 0546*
0 "4210
0 "1470

0.0001



Appendix Table 3.
grass Seed Weight
1984 

"

Source

Nitrogen
Res i due
Thin
N*Re s idue
N'tTh i n
Res*Thin
N'tRe s*Th i n

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Analysis of Variance
per Panicle (mg) per

Site 1

Sum Squares

317 "2
882.3
362 "370.2

45"4
32"1
64 .4

1773 "81455.9
3229.7

Site 2

Sum Squares

640 .4
321 "8
190.6
110.1

11.2
111.9
136.2

1522.3
1319.6
2841 "9

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
118
141

for Kentucky blue-
Panicle by Site in

Source

NiLrogen
Res i due
Thin
N*Residue
N*Th i n
Res*Thi n
N*Re s*Th i n

Total Model
Error
TotaI Design

F calc "

8"57
35"75
29 "360"9s

1 .23
1 " 30
0 " 87

6 "25

DF

3
2
1

6
3
?
6

23
117
140

169

Pr>F

0"0001*
0.0001*
0"0001*
0 " 4640
0 " 3034
0 "2758
0.5195

0.0001*

F calc.
18.93
14 "2716"90

1 .63
0.33
4.96
2 .01

5"87

Pr>F

0.0001*
0"0001*
0.0001*
0. 1458
0.8025
0.0085*
0 " 0694

0.0001



Appendix Table 4. Analysis of Variance for Kentucky blue-
grass Flowering Shoot Phenology by Site in 1984"

Source

Ni t rogen
Res idue
Thi n
N:kRes idue
N*Thin
Res*Thi n
N*Res*Thi n

Total Model
Er ror
lotaI Design

Site 1

Sum Squares

0.93
16"16
46 "36

5"31
0.41
5 "52
1 "82

76.50
34.05

110 " 55

Site 2

Sum Squares

2"67
12.59
57 "511"75
0.1s
1 .05
2.05

77 "77
38 "17

115 "94

ÐF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
119
142

Source

N i t rogen
Res idue
Thin
N*Res i due
N*Th i n
Res*Thin
N*Res*Thi n

Tota1 Model
Error
Total Design

F ca1c.

1"08
28 "23

162"01
3.09
0"48
9 "64
1 .06

11"62

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
120
143

Pr>F

0.3s98
0.0001*
0.0001't
0.0076*
0.6970
0.0001*
0 " 3888

0.0001

170

F calc "

2.80
1 9 " 80

180"81
0 "92
0"1s
1"64
1 .08

1 0 " 63

Pr>F

0 "0429r,0.0001*
0.0001*
0.4840
0.9277
0"1977
0.3811

0.0001



Appendix Table
grass Flowering

Source

N i t rogen
Res i due
Thin
N*Res idue
N*Thin
Res*Thin
N*Res*Thin

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

5" Analysis of Variance for
Shoot Height (cm) by Site in

Site 1

Sum Squares

1028.0
187 "2
45"0
29.7
46 "1

6.1
25 "0

1367 "2
1 038.9
2406 "1

Site 2

Sum Squares

2371 .2
600"4

23 "9
80. s
36"1
10.0
49.7

3171 .7
1192"1
4363 "9

ÐF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
119
142

Source

N i t rogen
Residue
Thin
N*Res idue
N*Th i n
Re s*Th i n
N*Res*Thin

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Kentucky blue-
1 984.

F calc "

39.25
10 "725.16

0 "571"76
0.3s
0.48

6.81

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
120
143

Pr>F

0"0001*
0.0001*
0.0250*
0.7552
0"1s82
0"7074
0.8244

0"0001

171

F calc.
79 "56
30.22
2.41
1 .35
1"21
0"50
0.83

13.88

Pr>F

0.0001*
0.0001*
0.1233
0.2401
0.3090
0.6057
0 " 5462

0.0001



Appendix Table 6.
grass Vegetative

Source

Ni trogen
Res idue
Thin
N*Res idue
N*Thin
Res*Thin
N*Res*Thin

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Ànalysis of Variance for
Shoot Height (cm) by Site in

Site 1

Sum Squares

4058.7
396.3
61.0

186.5
69 "4
13"0
49 "8

4834.6
1925 "2
6959 "9

Site 2

Sum Squares

5838 .8
981 .2

'18 .5
183.5
217 .8
102 .7
116.1

7 458 "7
2148 .5
9607 "2

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
119
142

Source

Nitrogen
Residue
Thin
N*Res idue
N*Thin
Res*Thin
N*Res*Thin

Tota] Model
Er ror
Total

Kentucky blue-
1 984.

F calc,

83 .62
12 "2s

3 "77
1 "92
1 .43
0.40
0.51

12 "99

DF

3
2
1

6
3
2
6

23
120
143

Pr>F

0.0001*
0.0001*
0.0546*
0.0829
0 "237 6
0"6691
0 "7 977

0"0001

172

F calc.
1 08.70
27.40

1 .03
1 .71
4 "062.87
1"08

18"11

Pr>F

0.0001*
0"0001*
0.3116
0 .1247
0 " 0087*
0.0607
0"3776

0. 000 1



Appendix lable 7, Ànalysis of variance for seed yield (kg/
ha) as as affected by N rate and form of residue management
over all three three sites and by site"

Source of Var. D.F,
Site 2
Nitrogen 2
Residue Mgmt. 1

Site*N 4
Site*Residue 2
N*Residue 2
Site*N*'Res" 4

Total ModeI
Error
Total Design

AIl Sites Combined

Sum Squares
76,173

137, 155
40,277
1 5,456
5,394
1 ,120
2,067

277,602
132,559
410,160

Site 1 (1984)

Sum Squares
36,933

5 ,427
2,915

45 t 175
31,044
7 6 ,219

Site 2 (1984)

Sum Squares
32 ,529
10,643

98

43,270
69,507

111 ,777

Site 3 (1985)

Sum Squares
7g ,605
29 ,631

206

108,443
37,737

146,171

Source of Var" D"F.
Nitrogen 2
Residue Mgmt " 1

N*Residue 2

17
88

105

Total Model
Error
Total Design

F calc.
25 "2845.51
26"74

2 "57
1"79
0 ,37
0"34

10"84

Source of Var.
Ni trogen
Residue Mgmt "
N*Res idue

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

173

5
30
35

Pr>F
0.0001*
0.0001*
0.0001*
0.0437*
0.1729
0.6905
0.8482

0.0001

D"F.
2
1

2

5
30
35

Source of Var.
Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt "
N*Res idue

TotaI Model
Er ror
Total Design

F calc.
17.80

5 "24
1 .41

8 "73

Pr
0.0001*
0 "0292x
0.2602

0.0001

D. F.
2
1

2

5
28
33

F ca]c.
7 "124"66
0 "02

3 "79

Pr>F
0 " 0029*
0.0390*
0.9788

0.0089

F caIc.
21 "17
21 "990.08

16.10

Pr>F
0"0001*
0.0001*
0 "9265

0,0001



Appendix Table 8. Analysis of variance for panicles m-2 as
affected by N rate and two forms of residue nanagement over
aII sites and by site,

Source of Var "Site
Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
S i te*N
Site*Residue
N*Residue
Site*N¡'Res.

Total Model
Error
Total Design

D.F"
2
2
1

4
2
2
4

17
88

'105

All Sites Combined

Sum Squares
8,053,034

12,412,177
I ,520,804
5,144,000
2 ,654 ,633

513,996
1 ,032,499

38,33'1 ,083
19,758,661
58,089,744

Site 1 (1984)

Sum Squares
3 ,196 ,256
1 ,795,600

125 ,067

5,116,923
4 ,084 ,021
9 ,200 ,944

Site 2 (1984)

Sum Squares
10 ,255, 940
7,125,340
1,767,256

1 9 ,1 48 ,537'13,538,773
32,687 ,310

Site 3 (198s)

Sum Squares
362 ,684
5 18 ,422

95, 01 0

97 6 ,116
3,185,365
4,161 ,492

Source of Var "
Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
N*'Re s i due

Total Mode1
Error
TotaI Design

F calc.
17 "93
27 "64
37 .95

5 "73
5"91
1"14
1.15

10"04

D"F.
2
1

2

5
30
35

Source of Var.
Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
N?tRes idue

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

174

Pr>F
0.0001*
0.0001*
0.0001*
0.0004*
0.0039*
0.3230
0.3387

0.0001

D. F.
2
1

2

5
30
35

Source of Var.
Nitrogen
Residue Mgmt.
N*Re s i due

Total Model
Error
Total Design

F calc "
11.74
13"91

0 .46

7 "52

Pr>F
0.0002*
0"0010*
0.6361

0. 000 1

D. F.
2
1

2

5
28
33

F calc.
11 .36
15.76
1.96

I "49

Pr
0.0002*
0.0004*
0.1 588

0.0001

F calc.
1"s9
4 .56
0 "42

1"72

Pr
0 "22100.0417*
0 " 6627

0.1636



Appendix Table 9 Analysis of variance for seed weight per
panicle (mg) as affected by N rate and form of residue man-

! 
^..-- ^: 

!^^ ^-J l--- 
-: 

!^dyE¡rrË¡¡L vvgr ÞJ.LEÞ d.rrLl uy ÞJ,Lc.

À11 Sites Combined

Source of Var.
Site
N i t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
S i te*N
Site*Residue
N*Res i due
S i te'tN*Res "

Total Model
Er ror
Tota1 Design

D. F.
2
2
1

4
2
2
4"

Sum Squares
226 "57
343.55
257 .57

50.01
s,56

2s "86
29"61

938.80
8s0 " 89

1789 "69

Site 1 (1984)

Sum Squares
39.89

114 .95
28.86

183.70
262 "57446.27

Site 2 (1984)

Sum Squares
321"88

15 "24
0 " 82

337 .94
299 .1 4
637.08

Site 3 (198s)

Sum Squares

1 95 .52
77 "87

1"72

275 "08
316.48
591.62

Source of Var "
N i t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
N*Residue

Total Model
Er ror
Total Ðesign

17
88

10s

F ca]c.
11.72
17.77
26"64

1 "29
0 "29
1"34
0.77

5 "71

D. F.
2
1

2

5
30
35

Source of Var.
Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
N*Res i due

Tota1 Model
Er ror
Total Design

175

Pr>F
0 " 000
0.000
0.000
0.2783
0 "7507
0.2678
0.5505

*
*
*

D"F.
2
1

2

5
30
35

Source of Var "

Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt 

"
N*Res i due

Total Mode1
Er ror
Total Design

F calc "2.28
13.13

1 .65

4 "20

0"0001

Pr>F
0 .1199
0.0011*
0 "2092

0.0052

D"F"

2
1

2

5
28
33

F calc "
16.14

1"53
0"04

6 "78

Pr
0.0001*
0.2259
0 " 9s99

0 " 0002

F calc.
8"65
6.89
0.07

4.87

Pr>F

0.0012*
0.0'139*
0 "9291

0.0251



Appendix Table 10. Ànalysis of variance for flowering shoot
height (cm) as affected by N rate and form of residue man-
^^^ã^á! ^: !^ -: l^-- -i r^dyg¡rrg¡¡L vvcr ÞJ.LEÐ d,¡rL¡ ux ÞlLEc

ÀI1 Sites Combined

Source of Var 
"Site

Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
S i te*N
S i te'tRes idue
N*Res idue
Site*N*Res.

Total Model
Error
Total Design

D. F.
2
2
1

4
2
2
4

Source of Var "
Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt "
N*Res idue

Total Model
Er ror
TotaI Design

Sum Squares F calc.
98s. s4 78.64

1 054.45 84 "14
377 "81 60.30
85.89 3"43
43.37 3"46
11"87 0"95
1s"35 0.61

17
88

10s

257 4 "28s63.93
3138"21

Site 1 (1984)

D. F.
2
1

2

5
30
35

Source of Var "
Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
N*Res idue

Total Mode1
Error
Total Design

176

Sum Squares F caIc.
281 .2 28.23

37 "2 7 "47
22 "6 2 "27

Pr>F
0.0001*
0.0001*
0.0001*
0 .01 18*
0.0357*
0 "3917
0.6548

0.000124 .17

341.1
149"4
490.5

Site 2 (1984)

D. F.
2
1

2

5
30
35

Source of Var "
N i t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
N*Res idue

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Sum Squares F calc "
7 44 "6 32 "36181"8 1s"80

3.2 0.14

13"70

929.6
345.2

127 4 "8

Site 3 (198s)

Pr>F
0"0001*
0.0104't
0 "1204

0.0001

D"F"
2
1

2

5
28
3s

Sum Squares F calc "
251 .6 31 " 98
146"8 37 "320.6 0.08

16"16

Pr>F
0"0001*
0.0004*
0.8710

0"0001

399.0
1 18.0
517"0

20 "29

Pr>F
0.0001*
0.0001*
0 " 92s5

0"0001



Àppendix Tab1e 11. Analysis
ftS/ii,a) as af f ected by three N
due management at Site 3.

Source of Var "

Ni trogen
Residue Mgmt "
N*Res i due

Total Model
Error --

Total Design

D. F.

2
1

2

5
30
35

of variance for straw yield
rates and two forms of resi-

Sum Squares

11 ,31 4,583
8,707 ,028
1 ,025,955

21 ,047 ,.567
10,391 ,983
31 ,439,550

F calc "

16 " 33
25"14

1 .48

12"15

Pr

0"0001*
0"0001*
0 "2436

0.0001

177



Appendix Table 12.
affected by three
ñ^ñ! ^! cl!^ a¡llg¡¡L dL JfLË Jø

Source of Var.

Ni t rogen
Residue Mgmt.
N*Res idue

Total Model
Er ror
Total Design

Analysis of variance for Harvest Index as
N rates and two forms of residue manage-

D. F.

2
1

2

5
30
35

Sum Squares

0.00002
0 "02042
0.00216

0 "02256
0.01592
0.038s2

F calc "

0.01
35.91
1"90

7 "95

Pr

0.9863
0"0001*
0. 1 689

0.0001

178



Appendix Table 13. Analysis of variance for tiller morphol-
ogy before cold treatment.

Basal diameter (mm)

Source

Ni trogen
Clip Height
N'kHe i ght
Btwn " Pot Error
within Pot Error

Tota I

DF

1

1

1

19
1633

1 655

Source

Ni trogen
CIip Height
N*He i ght
Btwn. Pot Error
Within Pot Error

Total

Sum Squares

15"742
0.005
1.941

10 "472132.364

157 "411

Sheath length (mm)

F calc.
28 "56

0.01
3.52

DF

Source

Nitrogen
Clip Height
N*He i ght
Btwn. Pot Error
Within Pot Error

Tota I

179

Sum Squares

153.7
63,788.6

1.6
19,101.6

102 ,032.9

196,676 "6

19
1633

'16ss

Pr

0.0001
0 "92220.0760

Blade length (mm)

F calc.
0.15

63"44
0.01

DF

1

1

1

19
1418

1 440

Sum Squares

7,367
1 51 ,438

31
266,379

1,749,676

2 ,213, 048

Pr

0.7001
0"0001
0 " 9686

F calc

0"53
1 0 " 80
0.01

Pr

0.4773
0 " 0039
0 " 9630



Appendix Table 14. Ànalysis of variance for numbers of a
type of tiller per pot before and after cold treatment.

Source

Ni t rogen
CIip Ht.
Time
N*He i ght
N*Time
Ht " 

*Time
N*HI . *T
Error
Total

Large Tiller Number

1 2 ,675 "281 0.01
1 3 ,709 "341 107 "721 40.79
1 49 "201 34.50

39 1,343.80
46 8,125"49

Sma1l TiIler Number (<

1 1, 130. 1

1 3.0
1 4,010"4
1 123 "01 1 ,313 "41 456. 1

1 1s8.1
39 9 ,022 "646 16,346"8

DF

N i t rogen
Clip Ht"
lime
N*He i ght
N*Time
Ht. *Time
N*Ht . *T
Error
TotaI

Sum Squares

(> 1.5 mm o.d)

F calc.

Nitrogen
Clip Ht.
Time
N¡tHe i ght
N*Time
Ht. *Time
N*HI. *T
Er ror
Total

77 "64
0"01

107"65
3.13

180

Pr>F
0.0001
0 " 9846
0.0001
0.0849
0 "28320.2393
0 "3232

.18
A.?

.00

1.5

Total Tiller Number

1 327.8
1 3"4
1 5.9
1 0"5
1 1 ,817.1
1 104.9
1 44.9

39 10,188.8
46 13,228 "9

mm o"d)

4"88
0"0'1

17 "33
0. s3
5"68
1 .97
0. 68

0.0330
0.9095
0.0002
0 .47 02
0.0222
0"1682
0 "4134

1"26
0"01
0 "02
0"01
6.96
3.08
0"17

0 "2695
0 " 9093
0.8816
0.9650
0.0119
0.0871
0 " 6807



lr]i l- rnnonv>e¿¿

Clip Ht.
Time
N*He i ght
N*Time
Ht. *Time
N*Ht. *T
Error
Total

Axillary Bud Number

1 ¿. q'7Ê, )
f ¿ 

' 
vt-

1 76.1
1 75.1
1 16"9
1 12"9
1 1"7
1 12.5

39 2 ,143.5
46 7 ,327 "2

qn 4a.
1 ,39
1 "37
0.31
0 "23
0.03
0 "23

n nnnl
0.2464
0 "2494
0 " 5829
0.6307
0"860s
0.6361

181



Appendix Table
tiated tillers
dcwel onmcnl-a l

Source

Ni t rogen
Clip Ht.
N*Ht.
Er ror

Total

15. Analysis of variance for numbers of ini-
and large non-initiated tillers and size and

ql-acc af ini+i.al-oÄ l-illorc

Initiated Til1er Number

DF Sum Squares

Source

Ni t rogen
CIip Ht "N*HI.
Error

Total

19

22

Large

DF

543,2
38"1
73 "4

97 4.2

1,631.5

Tillers not lnitiated

Source

Ni t rogen
Clip Ht "
N*HI "
Er ror

Total

1

1

1

19

22

D i amete r

DF

1

1

1

s39

542

F calc " Pr

Sum Squares

399 "28
0"61

51 "42
47 5 .13

926 " 43

of lnitiated
Sum Squares

2.90
0.38
0.32

29 "28

30 " 89

Basal

10. s9
0.74
1"43

182

0 "0042
0 "3992
0 "2463

Sourc e

N i t rogen
Clip Ht "
N*Ht "
Er ror

TotaI

F ca1c.

15 "97
0 "022.06

Stage of Development of Initiated Tillers

Pr

0.0008
0 "87760"1679

Tillers (mm)

F calc "

57 "36
7 .59
6"41

DF

1

1

1

539

542

Sum Squares

9.57
6"01
5.82

1,193.5

1 ,204 "9

Pr

0.0001
0"0061
0"0117

F calc

4"36
2"74
2.6s

Pr

0"0373
0"098s
0.1 038



Appendix Table 16. Analysis of variance for panicle length
and number of primary branches and spikelets.

Source

N i t rogen
Clip Ht.
N*Ht.
Er ror

Total

Panicle Length (mm)

DF Sum Squares F calc.

1 s4"70 7"83
1 247 .1 5 3s.37
1 34.04 4"87

962 6,721 "49

965 7,057.38

Primary Branch Number

Source

Ni t rogen
CIip Ht.
N:kHt.
Er ror

Total

DF

1

1

1

962

965

Source

Nitrogen
Clip Ht.
N:tHt.
Error

Total

Sum Squares

1 ,877 .2
539.2
188.8

7 t47g.g

1 0,084.1

Spikelet Number

Sum Squares

26 ,127
5,007
2,199

99,334

1 32 ,661

183

Pr

0 " 0052
0.0001
0 "0275

DF

1

1
'1

962

965

F caIc.

241 "46
69.36
24 "29

Pr

0"0001
0.0001
0"0001

F cafc.

253.03
48 .43
21 "29

Pr

0.0001
0"0001
0.0001



Appendix Table 17 " Analysis of variance for flowering shoot
height, leaf number and number of secondary axillary shoots.

Height to Flag Leaf (cm)

Source

Ni t rogen
Clip Ht.
N*Ht.
Error

TotaI

DF

Source

Ni L rogen
Clip Ht.
N*Ht.
Er ror

TotaI

1 320 "21 188.6
1 0"2

981 5,635"8

984 6,164.9

Total Leaf Number

Sum Squares

DF

Source

N i t rogen
Clip Ht.
N*Ht.
Er ror

Tota 1

F calc. Pr > F

1 20.46 15"83
1 54.00 41"80
1 0 "75 0.58

981 1 ,267 .30

984 1 ,349.05

Secondary Tillers Shoot- 1

DF Sum Squares F calc.

Sum Squares

55.73
32 "84

0. 04

184

0,0001
0.0001
0"8415

F calc "

1

1

1

981

984

Pr>F

0"0001
0. 000 1

0 .445 1

93.05
12 "72

1 .38
,803.40

,910 "22

1

1

50 "626.92
0 " 75

Pr

0.0001
0.0087
0 " 3862



Appendix Table 1 8.
sis as af fected by
conditions"

Source

Nitrogen
Clip Ht.
N*HI.
Er ror

Total

Analysis of variance for days
N and clipping height under

Days to Anthesis

DF Sum Squares

1 1 3.02
1 3s.02
1 1.02

44 70.91

47 1 1 9.98

to anthe-
cont ro1 led

F caLc.

8"08
21 "73
0.63

18s

Pr>F

0.0068
0.0001
0 "4304



Àppendix Table 19. Analysis of variance for number and dry
weight of flowering, vegetative, and secondary shoots and
rosette tillers per pol at harvest of the pot experiment"

Source DF

Nitrogen 1

Clip Ht " 1

NrkHt. 1

Error 44
Total 47

Flowering Shoots

Number per Pot

SS F Pr>F
1 ,230 .1 35. 05 0. 000 1

15 "2 0.43 0. s141
3.s 0.10 0.7530

1 ,544 "42,793 "3

Number

Source DF SS

Nitrogen 1 1 96.0
ClipHt" 1 204.2
N*Ht. 1 540.0
Error 44 13,753 "3Total 47 14,693 "5

Vegetative Shoots

per Pot

F PT>F

0.63 0 "43270.55 0.4233
1"73 0"19ss

Number

Source DF SS

Nitrogen 1 10,620"8
CIipHt. 1 102.1
N*Hr. 1 4 "1Error 44 7,197 "0TotaL 47 17 ,923 "9

Weight per Pot

SS F Pr>F

21"01 34.33 0.0001
6"80 11.12 0.0017
0"16 0"26 0.6111

26 "93
54.90

186

ÀxiIlary Tillers
per Pot

F PT>F

64 "93 0. 000 1

0 "62 0.4338
0.02 0 "8752

Weight per Pot

SS F Pr>F

7 "63 1 "24 0.2724
0 .0 1 0. 02 0.8966
0"19 0.03 0.8610

27 "21
28"00

Source DF SS

Nitrogen 1 1 5,408.3
ClipHt. 1 0.1
N*Ht. 1 736 "3Error 44 20,667 "2Total 47 36,811.9

Total Shoots

Number per Pot

Weight per PoL

SS F Pr>F

48.04 76.82 0.0001
0 " s4 0.88 0.3546
1"27 2"08 0"1607

27 "52
77 "38

FPr
32"8 0"0001
<0. 1 0.9894
1.6 0"2172

Weight per Pot

SS F Pr>F

203 "9 23 "7 0. 0001
4 "8 0 " 56 0.4583
0"1 <0.1 0.9217

378"1
s86.9



Source

N i t rogen
Clip Ht.
N*Ht.
Er ror

Total

Appendix Table 19" Continued

Number of Rosette Tillers
DF Sum Squares F calc. pr>F

1 3,267
1 140
127

44 2,106

47 5,540

68 "26 0.0001
2 "93 0 "09420.56 0,4566
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